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HISTORRY OF THE CAMPAIGN
IN CANADA.

Communicated fo f/«r Editor nf tht Albany Jrjpti

To correct the many partial and contradictory
private statements which have been published ; to
supply important details omitted in certain (ifflcUl,
rep.n-ts; tn.l.to gratify ihe vrnial ambition ot
gentlemen who have deserved well pi their conn-
try—I propose giving you * brief hut imparlt:.!
sketch of the occu rrencrs nf the present campaign,
not unmarked by brilliant and interesting' events.

The capture of Tork, April 27\ 1813.
A laudable zeal to do honor to the

dead, has induced many persons (even
of the army) to attribute this enterprise
to the late general Pike ; but this 5» a mis-
take. That lamented hero was from the
first designated to command in the attack,
the plan of which was conceived and or-
ganised by the commander in chief. No
doubt had general Pike but kept his feet
"another hour, he would have captured
Sheaffe and his whole British force. His
immedia te Successor happened to be a co-
lonel without experience, and any know-
lejdge of the plan of descent. Conse-
quently before Gen. Dearborn landed, the
enemy effected their escape.

Mnjor King, upon this occasion, did,
what he always does—his duty. Mpjor
Eustia landed his field train promptly aud
in good order ; but it was Forsythe and
hia corps who were the first to land, ifnd
who fought the action. The fire of hi«
riflemen wna so fffsciive, that the few of
the enemy that survived it, fled for safety.
The rifli were aUo the first to enter the
fort, after the explosion, and to haul down
the flag, which has since, it is said, been
presented by a sea officer to the navy de-
partment!— Lieut. Riddle, of th« 5th,
with a company of "linkers, (riflemen)
did great execution. In fact, the action
was fought almost exclusively by the rifle-
men ; and but for the unfortunate explo-
sion which killed gen. Pike, and some one
hundred of. his column, while advancing
upon the fort and town, our loss would
have been but trifling. Of the 8th regi-
ment, (the King's) 134 of which opposed
the landing, only 16 escaped.

The navy on this occasion, rendered
essential services, not only in transporting
and landing the troops in good order, but
by a cannonade on the fort and town, in
which many of its officers distinguished
-themselves. These honors have been
duly secured to them by their proper com-
mander. Not so with the army. It is
General Dearborn's tuay to treat with
equal brevity the dying, the distinguished
and the dead. Indifferent to praise or
censure himself, he treats others with the
same.indiiFerencc.

In point of geographical position, the
capture of York effected nothing. Ne-
vertheless, it was a handsome coup de
main, well conceived, and admirably exe-
cuted by the gallantry of the troops.—It
crippled the enemy's resources, ar.d con-
siderably multiplied the military stores of
the captors.

The fall of Fort George, the Bulwark of
'Upper Canada—May 27, 1813. '

General Lewis commanded the army
on the Niagara frontier, till about the 5th
of May, when general Dearborn arrived
with the troops from York. The fleet
was immediately dispatched to Sackcti'a
Harbor and returned the 21st, with Chan-
dler's 'brigade. The juncture of these
troops-gave us an effective force of about
4000 men. Every preparation was ac-

. cordingly pushed for the grand descent
The indisposition of goo. Dearborn,
somewhat delayed, but did cot. cripple
these exertions. On a sick bed he gave
directions for every thing. The quarter
master general (Swartwout) answered all
requisitions, and more than one hundred
boats were in readiness. The army lay
on the lake at 4 mile creek, east of the
mouth of the Niagara. Here it was af-
terwards embarked.—

Col. Porter, an old officer of experience
commanded the whole of the artillery.—
Assisted by'captain Totten, an engineer
of great merit, the most judicious ar-
rangements were made for battering the
enemy's works, The river (700 yards
wide at this place) forms a bend round
Fort George j which gave ua every ad-
vantage in erecting batteries on our side;
Additional guns were mounted in Fort
Niagara, and new works thrown up all
alon^ our shore. By the 24;h, a prodigi-
ous battering train had been mounted,
and on the following evening, a prema-
ture cauoonidc Wat brought on, occasion-
ed by the enemy's firing on some boats
passing down the river. 'With intervals
th in fire lasted til l the morning of the
27lh, when every combustible in Fort
George, had been fired and consumed;
and the picqucta shot away in many places

' BO as to render the work itself untenable
•gainst an assailing force. The guns were
however, not dismounted.

Never was the superiority of a force so
completely demonstrated.' CaJ, Porter,

who'commanded j captain Totten, the \
engineer; Major Armistead, at fort Nia-
ga ra j captain Archer, and lieutenant
Gates, at batteries a little above Fort
George ; besides other artillerists, great-
ly distinguished themselves. M*j. Ar-
mistaad fired one block house and cant.
Archer another. We lost not a man in
the cannonade.

The troops embarked on board of the
boats 6n the morning of the 27th. Com.
Chaunccy was to have furnished oarsmen'
from the fleet; but he finally retained his
seamen intending to land with them and
take a part in the action.

Col. Scott, the adjutant general, was
selected to command the advanced guard
composed of about 500 chosen troops.—
Lieutenant colonel M'Feely nnd major
Forsythc were of this corps. This divi-
sion embarked at half past 3 o'clock, fol-
lowed at intervals of 20, 40 and GO mi-
nutes, by Boyd's, Winder's and Chand-
ler's brigades. The point chosen for the
descent was about one and a half miles
from Fort George, which stands on the
river above Newark.

When the advance guardVere within
2 miles of the shore, an order was given
for the whole to He upon their oars; to
give time for three small vessels of the
fleet to take post near the shore. These
having silenced a one gun battery which
otherwise would have annoyed the troops
in landing; gen. Dearborn on board the
Madison, gave the signal to make the
shore. The enemy perceiving the point
of attack, .had collected his vhole force
(about 1200) at that place, and nowjay
concealed iu a ravine, about 20 paces
from the lake bank. At the distance of
musket shot the enemy commenced a tre-
mendous discharge of musketry upon the
advance guard, which was returned with ,
great effect on both aides. Nevertheless
being favored, near the shore, by a bank
of six or eight -feet in .elevation, which
formed an admirable parapet, col. Scott
landed his men in good order, when the
action raged with the greatest violence
for 30 minutos, the last 10 of which the
right of Boyd's brigade came up in sup-
port of the advance, and handsomely par-
ticipated in the action. The advanced
guard now charged the enemy, who fled
in every direction. Colonel Swift having
pursued the retreat a considerable dis-
tance, halted, till joined by col. Miller's
regiment (from Boyd'a brigade) when
the pursuit was" continued five miles up
the river and many prisoners made. At
this place the remainder of Boyd's bri-
gade came up with the advance when the
whole were recalled.

As colonels Scott and Miller marched
round Fort George in pursuit of the ene-
my, it was perceived that the garrison
waa in the act of abandoning the fort .—
Theyformer immediately detached two
companies and advanced rapidly to the
gateway. When near to the fort the ma-
gazine blew up wi th a tremendous explo-
sion. Fortunately nobody was hurt.-—
Just at this instant some prisoners taken
as they ran out of the fort, informed that
other magazines were fired and soon ex-'
pected to explode. Col. Scott instantly
broke into the fort, caused the matches to
be ext inguished, and with his own hands
took the British flag left flying in the hur-
ry of their flight. From the public pa-
pcrs, it would appear that thisjlag too,
like that taken at Tork, has been present-
ed to the navy department by the hands of
a naval officer !

Too much praise cannot be bestowed
on the troops engaged on this day. The**
Gth regiment, commanded by lieutenant-
colonel Miller, the 15th by major King,
and the 16th by colonel Pearce, all of
Boyd's brigade • as well as the brigadier
himself, bcbuVeinvTth great gallantry.—

, But it was the light troops composing tin:
advance guard, under col. Scott, which
singly, landed under the fire, and sustain-
ed for twenty four minutes the contest
against double its numbers. The other
officers of this corps—licut. col. M'Feely,
major Forsythe, captains -Bid-die, Stock-
tou, Hindman, Mills, Nicholas, aod
Roach, and lieut. Roaae, who command*
ed a company, bchared with the greatest
galhntry and good conduct.. Captain
Hindman is said to have been the first on
the enemy's shore.

Colonel Porter, who had been so sue-
cessfully employed in battering the ene-
my's works, landed with some pieces of
light artillery on the right of Boyd's bri-
gade, and was soon in a situation to act
against the enemy. Lieut. Hobart, one
of his officers, a gallant young man, was
killed in the action. Lieut. Kiddle, .the
same mentioned in the attack upon York,
was again, on this occaiion, actively em-
ployed with the advanced guard.

1 Of colonel Scott's command, between
GO and 70 were killed and wounded. Of
Boyd's brigade about 25—major King
(wounded) was of this brigade. The
other corps Were not engaged. — M u r e
than 100 of the enemy were juried ou the

fuM of battle Si near t'irco hundred taken
prisoners, half of them wounded. The
enemy immediately evacuated the whole
frontier from Fort George to Fort Erie1

inclusive j abandoned th-ir artillery nnd
mi l i t a ry stores; immense quantities of
which fell into the hands of the captors.

Why the pursuing columns under Scott
nnd Miller were recalled, instead of send-
ing forward the whole army ; and rp/jy
an enemy, so totally beaten, was permit-
ted to escape, will form the subject of it
future communication, in which I shidl
also'give you an account of the operations
of the army subsequent to the 27th May.

Op- A O.VM.P MKKTINT, will he. hcl.l in F-'t>-
drrick county,, on the land of Juhii Campbell,
about 11 nvloi From Cliarlostown—to commence
cm the IS h of August next. And whereas the
Congee-pillion I I H M been Impaled, upon nt several
camp meeting* by person* epfm,tpig*>to sell spiritu-
ous liquors, cidur, UewJ'citkeSj'nielnns, fee. to the
great if ju ry o f - t h e meeting1, and thu t'jelings nf
those who superintend, nnd as tliis practice w i l l
nul corrtport with the nature and design of the
meeting, or the worship of the Supreme. Doing,
it is hoped no person will come and interrupt
them in that way, r.s nothing1 of.thc kind will be
nJmi t i rd on the ground—and the managers have
permission from the owners to remove all such
persons from the ground adjoining;

A HINT.
THOSfi indebted to the subscriber either by

T)ond, note, or open -account, are requested to
make" immediate payment, »n no longer indul-
gence can or will be given. Finding it necessary
to close my former business,.] hope that those in-
debted will r.nme forward1 immediately and settle
the same. Necessity compel:) dim notice, and it
is hoped persons will attend to \*.

M. WILSON, Sen.
Char'.c.slown, July 2J.

CAUTION.
T1IR subscriber having sustained Considerable

injuvy frpiirthtt licentiousness of persona throw-
ing down his fences .aid passing through his in-
clo.«ures, and otherwise trespassing on his farm,
hereby cautions all persons against such prac-
tices in future, as he is detcrmincd'to prosecute
such'oiTcndcni !u the utmost extent of the hw.

11ENJA. BEliLUU.
Mills Grove, Jnly 22.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. ••
TX7"iLL be s;>ld to the highest Udder for cas!>,''<
. " ' be'bre Uie door of Kobert Pulton's tavern, in
Charles-Town, on'Saturday the 4th of Septcinbei-
next, two Tia-itjvof I.ani adjoining each other,
lying in the County of Jefferson, on the head of
Buuskui, or an much thereof as may be sufficient
to sitisTy debts due from Itichard Llcwellin to
Juhn Hove and Ellas 11 CaMwell—said Tracts of
Land "hiving been conveyed to tbe undersigned
aiid George Johnson by the sard Hicharcl and his
wife for the. purposs of securing the payment of
said debts.

THOMAS GIUGCS, Junior.
July 23, I>113.

MONEY FOUND.
•"PHE $.uSs'cri!)er foun-1 a Jlaulc j('otc in his Shop
•*• on Saturday the 24'.h inst. which the owner

can have again by describing- and paying for this
advertisement. ,.

Cljarlcs-Town, Tuly 29.
SAMUEL YOUXG.

NEW^GOODS.
WORTHIKGTON, CQOKUS& Co.

HAVE just received, and are now o-
pening at their store in Shepherds-

town, an elegant assortment of

Fashionable Goods ;
which they will sell as cheap as any other
goods, of the same quality, can be sold
for this aide of the Blue Ridge.

Bags and Bagging, and a general supply
,pf Groceries ; which they will selLon. as
reasonable terms as the present times will
admit of.

Shepherds-town, May 21, 1813.

STRAY HOUSE
BT RAY 1511 lus-ay from the subscriber on the

ni;;lit oFl l ic 5lh of June last, abright Grey Hois:
between fourteen and f;f .ten Lands liijjh, blind of
tins near eye. Whoever takes up said horia and
gives me informuli 'm. so llmt I gel him (tjain,
sliuil I)-.- gtfhuroiiily rewarded, and M reasonable
expenses nfcidfv brought liunie.

MIUHAEL STJUUUlt.
Buiklcs-Town, July 22, 1813. - ,

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,
Qf-J!n£j]iiali(y, and most fas^ionuliteriKufics and

J U S T J ' . U C E I V E D AM) K OW TOR. SA I. E, T3C5-

•I'li I. II W IT 11 A O R U A T - V A f l l E ' l ' Y OF

NEW FANCY ARTICLES^.
A N D orm;R VALUABLE

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, Sec. &;c.
Pure Lemon Acid, for Puuch, Jkc.

— ALSO—
New Fiah— -Susqaehannah Herrings,
Shad and Pickled Salmon.

AND A I.A.I1CB Q . U A N T 1 T Y OF

Homemade Linens, Twilled Dags, ..and
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harness Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep,

• Skins, ike. &c,
.TAMES S. L\NB.

P. S, Cash given for all kinds of
Hides and Skins.

Sliephird's-Town, July 15.

BLANK
For sale at this Office.

•PUBLIC RALE.
TXTir.L be (.H'orcil I'm-suli.., ,;n ij,e j ( , i j . ,(l |- .,

' Hlh in . tn th nrxi- (Ai.S,,M) if .»';.•, it ,,,,t ,fl!
next lair day, Olid contlntu iVoin day to di.v iniM1

all is sold, t l ie residue ni',tlmestate of .M.,.)/,/
litfti, rtcc'd, ( lute nf I'rcderirk County) C0n«ij|i|,».
of Uui-Bcs, a number ol' tnilch and dry (;.uv
Sheep, Hogs, fto; fie.—TIwisdinM and Kitchen
fiirnitiiri.', 'ol various descriptions, Hay and iivH ,u
ol'diinipcnl kiml.1, Kr.rmiiig t/l'enjilis otvtj( MI;.|,
Also, thut valuable f ityt,'MI uhi- .h vhi: (laid ,lolin
ilii-.l, l i i tv th i f sibo'i'. four und ahi .!fmi1«s N" V !r
iir:..-l..., . ...I .1 - t- ... i. I

S .Ot Hop'MVTl! MiYt.
ii, cnutnuuMfr n'lnut on&fa'iiiili-c'fl M\(\ ,„.

verity acrrt. ()<\ this f a rm is nn t:s<.i-ii«nt Myrini/
o(' limestone \\.Jer nc.ur t!ie Imnii', n l.srft; pp,,'
portion utlgiio.l wsi 'f .- iTtl , uml iilsti Imi' .cm mVdfYftw
orchard, .Vr. :.|| in (;i,»il M-IIT. Tiif t"r;iri >"!
he inailc k i n l > v n on tin: ( iny ol mil.*, m i|ir M-ui 'v '
HouM', on the.'farm, wul immi:ui t , i>i p ;si ssio'i
I j ivuu iu lliu j."irrlri-i<.r, l iy

Wn.LI . \ .M TYLIJI}, 7
J O H N \\ K.".;ilT, ^ l'-_'-c:i:,ts.

7ih month Bth, 1813.

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undcrsigrfed f;ill t:pon iV,:! ernedi-
ent to inform the public that they have

now opnned-,_and ready for aaW, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in ., Shepherd 'a.Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Sup,*i fi:ie & common cloths
Cag-Hincres, Ucdford and

I'rince's Cords,
Stockinets gt Manchesfry,
K - i j r l i s h and India X;in

Hlcgant Silk
and Trimmings,

Silk & Strnw liunncts
/-.:««.! . _ *-.„!• . :

Marseilles ,„.„
White Jeans and Cords,

tfffe'.her with a variety
of other veslmps,

I.'ish, Gtirman, Jlritish nnd
American Linens, Bag-
gings, Sic. &c.

American Chambray*,
1'lxids, Str'pcs, counter-

pan •?, Towclings and;
TahleCloths,

Muslins and Spun Cotton
assorted,

White, Illack, Drab, Yd-

Casjtm'ires,
Ladies* Loni: J* s\wvv

Kid and Siik (Jlovcv
Men's S.llr and Lcatliir

ditto,
Ladies' S'lfc and Co».

ditto, Men's 'do. do.
Bilk & Cotton

Shawls,
lantlkcrcliiefu fally as-
sorter',

\ complete assortment
of Hibbons,
ome-madc and im-
ported Threads,

low, Green, Twilled & Cotton Balls, White
Figured Cuinbricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,1
Knotted &. Lenn Muslins

Linen Cambi-'ick,
Lawns,

Linen Cambrrck Kamlkcr-
chief*, &nd lluhting fur
Handkerchiefs,

While,
Orange

,Vink,Grccn,!

and Lead co
lonred, with a variety
oTother fancifully figur-
ed si'.k for dresses und

Coloured,
Sewing Silks'&• Twist*
Parties' Kid und Mo-

rocco Shrcs, Misses
and Children's ditto,

Men's arid Boys' Coano
and Pine Leather dp.

ICotton Cards and Sp in -
ning Cotton,

nooks and Stationery,
Hard Ware,
China, Queen's and

Glass Ware.
(Groceries and Liquors,

Catnbriok and Common llest large twist Chew-
Dimities, inp Tobacco, Com-

Fi-cnch, Italian and Canton mnn ditto,
Crapes, Snufl' and Spanish Ci-

Black and White 1'arason gars, &c. &.C. 8tc.
etts and figured Ciau::c,

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock 01
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and atttnti- "
ou, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813.

MBS. ANN FJIAME
HAS .1 UdT IIKCI-IIVKI) from llalt'-more a frosh

supply of MICHAKL LKR k Go's FAMILY
AtBDlC'IMBSt so jus t ly celebrated in ull parts
of the United States lor twelve years past. I';':.

Lea'ii Antibili'ws Tills for the prevention and
cure of H'ilious Ktivcrs, £;c.

I.CJ'H Klixir, for violent colds-, coughs, £tc.
Lee's Infallible Ague and 1'evcr Dropj;,
Lee's Wornvpeslroyitig11 fienjj-e*,;
Lse's Itch Ointment, \vari fated to 'cure by cie

application, (v.'ithouv.-mcrcury.).
Lo.ii's Grand llcstor.-itivc, for ii6rvous disordcrr,

ir.v/ard v/oakhess, Etc.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irniptionr,
Lee's I'.ssance und Kjitrstt 'of Mustard lur ilia

Hlieiimatism, &<j.
L?c'a I-'.yc W.i'.er,
I'.ce'a -T.uplh-ar.he Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
I^»e's Coin l ' ; fcistpr ,
Let-'x Anudyuc Illixir for the cure of head-

aches.
L>;e'ft Tooth Vowdcr.
AVherc nU" may be had (gratis)pnmphk'Uccn-

•taiuing a great va'riciy of cubes, of cures.
.1 line. 4.

VALUABLE LAND
F O R S A L E .

I WILL sell at a (Vir price, eighty-tltrc
clearud l.tml, adjoining1 the lands of II' m.

and ThtiiHUB Jltinimwil, Kbii'.iirea, and ivi-ni
acres of wood land, adjoining- Mcs-ird. .'/,
and H<i:icor: -the cleared land is under
fencing »'>J the wood land lays level, and i
cloithcd with Umber. Apply to llu: subs
or in liis abacncii enciuire of the 1',-intcr.

-

-arres

goo-1
s well
crtU'jr

Charles-Town, July 15.

Sh eph erd's-toivn Scm inary •
BY a late resolution of the Roftrd of Trustees, »n

additionhl uumbf r ol pupils may now be re-
ctived. -Nutice is tliurc-.ibre fivcn, to «11 ;'lho*(

f
' i

. .
v.-ho may w'wh to atttil themselves of the
of this inititution, that application for entr»nc
moat be made to lloberl Worthington, lisq. !«»•
kurcr. The terms of tuition are moderate, btu
for thcf tn t or tcuior class 25dollors, fortbCK-
tond 20 dolls, and for.Uie t'aird or junior cU&s »-
doll*, per annum.

' 2iy oru'tr tf the Staxtlinr Ctnmittef-
P. M A U M A D U K K , Sftrttarf.
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TERMS OF 7V//.? PJ}PKR>

T1IR price of the 1 'AnMr.n 's K C P O S I T O I I V is
'l'u-o Dotlurs a year i one dolUr to be paid at the
t u n e of subscribing:, and one ut thu expiration of
'.lie year. No paper will hc.-uiscontif.utd, until
arrearages are paid.

A D V K R T i a B M B S T i not Kxcceding1 a'square,
will lie inserted three weeks to non-subscribers
Cur one dollar, and C5 cents for every subsequent
publication.—Subscribers will receive a deduction
V i f n n e fourth on their advertisemcnts.

POLITICAL.

TIIK RUSSIAN ME1J1ATION OiS?CF, MOKF,!
Our readcrn wi l l recollect that v.'e quoted, a

rl.iy o r ' two apoj—tewft-reinarks of Mr. Ofiinoy
n:spcf.f;np; the tin-.c 'it which the overture nf Jtus-
sia In niedisto W » R firnt made. Id reply to those
remarks, Mr. Gnl<!sbnrouj;h made seme remarks,
purporting .that Mr. G's cxplanntiou did not rc-
(uto the statcme»t inddf. in secret nei«sii«n tiy his
oollcAgue (Mr. Hanson) vix.. that.the niediiitioh
hud bten sup-pcRtccl (to the •jKcsi'.ltnt in person
hy Mr\T)!isclioH', and liy hini"li«(l Ijeeo uiifrraci-,
ou'siy received, sorneV"-M>s pricr to_.the (ifli(;i:'.l
communVcation of it. ; (To'thor-e obServMipna Mr.
Kppcs re;Xii'd, in substai'c^ thfc.t*,Uh addit ion tn-
the remurk's whie'i hadvlallen fVoni <he ^*i)jllcman
rrorn Teni^sice (>{!•. (jvuiijily') he was iiuthori/.ad
to declare, "tlat.flo /rioni/fcrsiitidii of the hind,
heretofore mentioned bv/&.gentleman from M.-t-
ryhmd, Mr. Hari's'o'n-.) 'had ever tak'tn plnc'j bn-
twij^n Mr. Daschoir,-; the Hiusiati minister, and
the president of the United State.", .i.ithcr six
weeks before the ai'jnurnment o f - the last Con-
press, or at any "the:1 time. He would state farther,
that no•-conversationj' either forinnl or inl 'oriN.il ,
on the subject of the Itcssiah mediation, w.aaeyeF
lield by the Russian minister \vilh the president of
thb U. S. or with the secretary of nta t r , un t i l hfter

. !MH note on the 26th <jf T'tliruary, requesting a
conference. The reason .is plain und ubviuut;—
Mr. D.ischkofl' did not receive hU authority to
tender the mediation un t i l - t he 25'h • or i6:li of
February. In October 1812, the first intimation
of the emperor to iiittrposc his mediation between-
the United States and Great Britain, wus com.
inimicated to our minister at St. Petersburg. A
ftiniilnr communicfttion was made about the same
t i ive to li'jrd Cathcart, the British minister at St.
"cterShurg. It is to be presumed that ' ih* Anie-
riri-.ri and British ministers uC St Petersburg
communicated a» early as posbible this- informa-
tion to their respsctive governments. Mr. Adams's
first coi i imi i i i icni io i i on this subject was received
by the American government on the 26!.h of Fe-"
Imiury. . jrhe same vessel brought to Mr O:isch-
kt- t r his "instructions to offer the mediation ol the
emperor of Russia. At what period'the informa-
tion tr:m.Hiniti.ed by lord Catlicart an-ivei]~in Kng-

"!»'..d is uqt known; probably, however, much
i. 'oner thaii ' thc snme information was received

,l>y the American government In a letter receiv-
ed from Mr. Adams since the 26lh of February,
he states that lord Casttereah, on receiving llie

11. . commurucation of lord Calhcart, hud declared his
belief thtt't th* Huss'uui mediation v/ould not be
accepted by the American | government. It is.
very possible \Jist this information might have
V/een transmitted to this country through I'<i-iii.sh
merchunts, and the mere opinion of lord Caslle-
rcap;h considered coacluhive as to the dispuvition
of the AtJicrlcR.li government. Mr E. concluded
by saying he had no object in rising but to sute
in explicit terms, that he wns authorised to say
that no,'conversation of the character alluded to
had taken place between Mr. Dusr.hkofT und the
president of the>U. S> either six weeks before the
risii g of Congress,1 or at any other time. The
mediation, wan teiulcced at the time and in tlie
tnnnner stated by the gentleman from -Tennessee
(Mr.-Griindy,) nnd in- no other form; and i l ap-
•psar^^frtim all the circumstances that the charge
of an indisposition on ihe part of government to
accept tUc mediation, cannot be supported."

Tlie party IftRdefs ftn'd thcniseh'CB so confront-
ed and refutf i l at every turn^thut we almost
'.vori'lcr at their boldness i:t a t t t -mpt ipp new
nigh|s. . Thi».statement by Mr. Kiiptd <in'ly was
wanting completely tt. (lisiipfcte all'u.e mists th.ey
have attempted to threw over tlio conduct of ihe
t.xci.utivc in relation to die mtd'ulion of liussin

A'tlt. Intel,

F I ^ c ^ ^ THE N A T I O N A L A D V O C A T E .

TIIK RUSSIAN
. Ki'.s beeti so often iiiul *o vurkniHly misrepre-
•inuipd hy the venal Mid fixptinus 'pr ints , that pro-
1'iilily our rvadcrs lire wef.ry"of hesring it. But
the interest;; of truth are too Important to permit

• us1 . , puss ove.r th"8c tnisrepiesfii tations in si-
lein ii. WB hktJjMmg* sinoi: exposed the'prcfii>«te
uud impudent 'at l i -mpiK to <les;r.'«y ihe vfl 'uctw Inch
I be pri'riitititudc of our ^ovrrunient in acct-pting
tfic Jtussian overture was jus'.ly cntitlnl to pro-

• liuc.c,. by rt-prerfdniinjj it :i>; a incix- unftjiiJrU'iseti
act of ths miniator; and \ve then predicted tha t
it would turn out t > ba r.ol o;-!y fully autlrirised
by the Hus.iian court, but that tliey had b'.'t-n
moved to t«.kc,Uus stj'p by the I t r i l ish cubintt.
This.prc ' l -ct ion is uowVcrii i- jd. 'J'he ins t iucl ions
in the U.. si.in mini.st'er hyre were v.rri:tcn at a
ti int- w!u:n tin: ;\r;r.s 01'Uriuufi's allies on ihe Ku-
ropiraii ro i i t i i , ,Mit were unpro-purpua. Those
.•inns have since been crowned wi th temporary
v.icreas ; that success hf t« been again revnrsrd :
n;ul we ho/.u'd i\.f. ussttrtioii, thut if the Urit ish
c.abinct haU ncitrrjccted the inedintion btfoiv they
i.-ar:U the news m' the buttles of Lut+cii t? ll'urts-

I ... .... - - * • ... -

( j ie inir)r,.asion of

Uiis ti-mporary Micros, lljtlt tla-'Loudoii treasury
journijla MUnputcd then.jecti.on of the mediation
-.scerU.n Ilut they, to,,, if it be not toci late,
will also change their nMes. *.

Nut only bus this xunjectk-en misrepresented
n the manner we have aatcd nhove, but it has
|. c-t-n asserted that AJr. ^kofl'pm>&K
t ; n u oflerof the mediation in a conversation

Ui the pr^sulent before if,e e|,lfie of u,e Usl ses.
Slop ,,i ConKress, winch oiler was thu, declined.
l.Ju* Keying been alluded to ui tbc HUUJ.B of

pT(.-flcntntiv.is at the present session, Mr. Eppes
replied, t l iHlhcwas fullyautliotIscd to*tatR, tnat
tio sucli overture \v«s tvef made to the^ire^idcnt
unti l after the, rising of the last ron^i-iris, when it
was inimediately accepted ; und that it was appa-
rent from all the facts and circuinstunces, that
Lord Calhcart, the Uritish ambassador at St. Pe-
tersburg, having'.communicated the intention of
the Uujs'an emperor to interpose his pood offices
between the two coiintrici i.othc Uri t i jh ministry,
it had, through that channel, git intn certain firintt
here, before our government received notice of it.

Time will determine wliethnr the British go-
vernment have refused the mediation of their own
ally, and we may then appeal to the American
people, and to an imparlihl world to determine,
which of the two governments is mast sincerely
desirous of honorable and permanent peace.—

.Should the Uritish cabinet reject this f r i ind ly of-
fer of the emperor Alexander, all the blood
which m»y-be-«hed in this war will he upon their
iieiub. The Russian sovereign will learn ho\v
fir he may depend upon the respect and confi-
dence of a government Whom he has made the
depositories of his navy—As for the leaders of
thu Opposition party in this country, they have

, their cue, and move as they are ordered by thtir
patrons and masters. -Though they may some-
times mistake lha " svarrntli of profession" for
sincerity of intention, they cannot err when they do
/is tbtyare bid. To mar every attempt at honor-
able •ncgoctation or cnv lent war, is tlu-.ir o'.iject.

-To tills they wo'Id sacrifice all that is most dear
to the nation. The magnanimity of appointing a
t-V'!<M':'.list in the minnion to St. Pjlernbuifj1, is
thrown away upon them, and a reciprocal liber-
ality was-not to be expected from men who show-
ed themselves^ \vhe.n in power, incapable of set-
ting1 such an example, lint as sure as Provi-
dence i.i just, the day of their humiliation and
abasement will arrive'; and though, the St'tintc
may become ihe dupes of intrigue, »!ie m:isk
which covered the visage of hynocrisy from "the
view of the people his fallen off, -and thc-y will
nut submit to a

was proposed
ys and Mi

urea necessary
govirKment.

LATE SESSION OF CONGKESS.

The Legislative business of the session
of Congress which has just terminated,
his been conducted with more assidui ty
and zeal, perhaps, and with more celeri.
ty and effect certainly, than at any -pre-
vious session which has ftplen within ourv
observation. The object for which Con-
gress was convened at thi« :Extra Session,
was generally understood to.'be, to pro-
vide a system of war taxes, calculated to
defray the interest of the Public Debt nojyi
existing, jind which may be created du-
ring the war. To this object, then, they
bent their p r inc ipa l attention. It has
'been deliberately but speedily accomplish-
ed ; and the session was not protracted a
moment after the several bills on this sub-
ject were perfected. There wns .consi-
derable difference of opinion, even a-
mong the majority, OD the proper objects
of taxation ; but these differences were
not permitted to interfere with the public
interest, or frustrate the measures it re-
quired ; and those who could not obtain
such' a variation or modification of the
system aa they wished, g».ve their sup-
port to that system whic'
by the committee of
rather than defwt^th
to support the cre(i .- -,. _____
The laws on this subject, tn)erefore\not
withstanding the opposition^ (habiitlap'ft
all occasions) of those who have clamored
most about the necessity of taxes, were
passed by commanding majorities.—

These several laws, besides containing
the general provisions for the assessment
and collection of d'wrect and internal taxea,
and for establishing the office of Commis-
sioner of the Revenue, embrace the fol-
lowing provisions, viz- to lay duties on
licences to retailers of wines, spirituous li-
quors and foreign merchandize ; on li-
cences to distillers of spiri tuous liquors ;
on s.ilts nt auction of merchandize and of
ships and vessels j on sugnr refined with-
in the United States ; on bank notes and
certain negotiable paper ; and on import-
ed salt. These laws to continue iu force
during the present war, and until one
year after its terminat ion.

Besides these several laws, in number
ten, providing a system of direct and in-
ternal t axa t ion , a law was passed authori-
sing a loan of $ 7,500,000, a part of
which is to be appropriated to the service
of the present year, for expencea (of mili-
tia principally) not before calculated on,
and the remainder for\the service of the
firat quarter of the nextylfar, which it is
supposed could not be provided for iu
time at the next session of Congress.

These are all the measures taken for
raising a revenue, or providing the Ways
and Means""* for the support of go-
vernment.

Besides the passage of these lnws(, how-
er, Congress adopted many provisions j

for encouraging the prosecution of t h e . j
war, and to render it, both oiTcnsivrly •
auU defensively, more e f f i c i e n t . Of this i

ever,

character, we may pronounce the acts
which were passed, to authorise the rais-
ing a'corps of'8?:i fonciblca ; to authorise
the purchase and sinking of hulks for the
further defcrtc'e of the ports and harbors
of the United States ;' to aqthovigo tho
b u i l d i n g of barges to protect our bays and
r ivers ; to continue in force the several
acts authorising* the employment of
mounted rangers on the frontiers, and to
explain and amend those acts ; to prolong
the tc rmpf enlist men t of five regiments of
the twelve months' men authorised by the
art o f t h « last session, to five years or
during the war ; to. amend the act estab-
lishing the ordnance depar tment ; to re-
gulate the a l lowance of forage to the offi-
cers of the army, 6cc. Besides these mi-
litary and naval preparations and regula-
tions, two acts were passed, the first of
them unanimously in both Houses, which,
having an important bearing on our mili>
tary operations, we also class under -this
head. We speak of the act to pro.viJe
for the widows and orphans of m i l i t i a
slain, nud for m i l i t i a disabled in the ser-
vice of the United States ; and the act
making cqmpenst t ion for waggons and
teams captured and destroyed by the ene-
•ray at Detroit. The first of these acts
assures to the mil i t ia-man who is called
out under his countryV banners, that if
he is disabled his government will secure
him from want, and that, if he falls, his
country, will take his family under Us
guardian (fare ; the last assures compen-
sation to the citizen for his property de-
stroyed in the public service.

It had become notor'ro"us, and the faft
was established by the woeful experience
of many who had engaged in and suffered
by it, that Privateering on the ocean,
that mode of warfare whjch, we believe
more than any other, ^larrnsses the ^ene-
my by distressing his commerce, had

languished and had almost ceased from
the-want of encouragement frpm the go-
vernnient, the absent* 'of which together
with the obB.iy.uctioas thrown in the way
by those opposed to the success of their
country's arms, had discouraged and
smothered that eutefpriziog spir i t , under
the impulse of which, on the declaration
of the war, privaictriog so vigoronaty
commenced. Congress took this subject
into their mature c o n s i d e r a t i o n ; and, dur-
ing the season, passed several laws, hav-
ing for their object tcrrefcaTe the claims of
the United States to certain Brit ish pro-
prrty captured by private armed vessels ;
to reduce the duties on prize goods cap-
tured by private armejd vessels ; to allow
a bounty of 25'~d'ollars for every prisoner
captured aud brought in by them ; to ex-
tend the act a l lowing pension* to the
_wpjLnwf£cT in"*aXtibn^jp-4roTn^puvate arm-
ed vessels, to strdvas shall bs
ly- wounded during the cruise. Uude.
these salutary provisions, it is hoped.atid
believed a hew spring will be given to cn-
terprize, aod that the occ;m- will again
swarm with our hardy and adventurous
seamen, who fhave already signalized
themselves in every flea by. their bravery
and skill whenever" they have encountered
an enemy.

The only law passed of a general com-
mercial nature, is one very important in
its rffects on the present state of our com-
merce, and which had become nepesaary
to prevent our trade from becoming whol-
ly subservient to the interests of the ene-
my ; we mean the act prohibi t ing ihe use
of British licences. This wil l put au
end, we trust, ttf" the disgraceful inter-
course ca t r ied .on with the, enemy under
this guise at lelst; though we fear that n
neutra l character is as eaaily purchased as
a British license, aud that many of our
vessels will assume the former which can.
not now take the latter. Still, much will
have been done to remedy an evil, which
could only have been cured by a general
embargo.

The proposed amendment to the na tu-
ralization law, which has been for two or
three sessions bandied about be tween the
two Houses of Congress, has at length
passed, in an imperfect shape, we believe,
but the only form in which it coul.'l meet'
the views of a majority of both Houses,
and in such a form, too, as will ma te r i a l -
ly amend aud improve the cxiatiog provi-
sions on tha t head. , - . . . •

In consequence of the first session of
the Thirteenih Congress having been held
in anticipation of the period, prescribed
by the Constitution as that on which the
fust session of each CoDgresf shall be held
unless otherwise directed by law, it be-

came necessary to provide by law on
what day Congress should again assemble.
A law was accordingly passed fixing the
nrxt meeting of Congress ,lfor the first
Monday in December^ the day on which
Congress would have assembler!, had ,
no law passed authorising aa Extra Ses-
sion. t

The above statement comprises all the
lawo of a public nature Which were passed
during the session. Several other mea-
sures of importance were proposed, and
received their, quietus in one or the other
In ai iL. l i of the Legislature, among which
was a general Embargo, the fate of which
is too recent to require tiny particular re-,
markts from us. The subject, besides, is
pretty well understood by the People at ,.
large, who are quite as competent aa our-»
selves to j-udge of its expediency; Our
intention was merely Co pfTer a general
statement of all the measures of a general
nature which paaucd the Congress ; and
all the laws of thnt description, we be-
lieve, arc comprised in the above recapi-
tu la t ion . Nat. heel.

F.lOM THE BI.'FF-AL-O G A Z B T T J C — J U L Y 10.

B.ri'TLK OF IIRAVF.UDAM.
On Wednesday night laat, mnjor Cha«

pin, arrived in this village, having~(toge-
ther wnn his company) escaped from the
enemy on'Monday preceding. J The ma-
jor Ivas given us the fol lowing narration
of the action at the Beaver Dana, Ecc.
which we now lay bef6re_tHe public :

On tlie 23d of June last, a~party of the
regular troops, consisting of 500 infantry
and 20 light 'dragoons, under the com-
mand of licut. col.~C. G. Ba-r.stler, toge-
ther with 44 mounted riflemen, composed
of militia from the count ry , under major
Chap'm, were de tached from the Ameri-
can encampment at Fort George, for the
purpose of cutt ing off the supplies of the
enemy, and breaking up small encamp-
tneuts they were forming thro' the coun-
try. On the 24ib,..about 9 miles weatof
Giueenatowo, they were attacked by a
body of above five hundrejd Indiana and
nearly 100 regulars, who lay concealed! in
the woods qenr tne road they ware pass-
ing. Tlie at tack commenced op the (\re
gooua who were placed in the rear. Th
infant ry was soon brougnt into a position

-to re turn the enemy's fire to advantage,
and succeeded in .driving them soine dia-
uuce into the woods. In a short time
the I n d i a n s h a v i n g taken a Xircuitous
route, appeared in front, ana opened a
fire/upon the mounted riflemen, wrho "
wene uat ioued there. Here .they met
witlVso warm a reception,, that they \yere
compiled a second time to retreat in
muchnastc. After this every exertion

,fie to draw the Indians from the
orfs to the opposite grourid, but with-

out much effect. The few who-were
bold enough to venturs, were handled so
roughly that they suon rcturnca to their
lurking places. 'In the racan while the
enemy were receiving coniiiderable rein-
forcements, wh ich at length gave thiem
great superiority. A retreat for a short
distance was ordered)~llTT!l~clFectcd, with
very l i t t l e loss.

The Ind ians soon made, thei r appear-
ance upon,our.ru'Ju und left aud the regu-
lars and some milit ia iu front, our troops
were formed into cloae columns for the
purpose of opening for themselves a way
ihrcuigh the enemy wi th th r i r bayonets.
At this j unc tu r e , a British officer rode up
and demanded the surrender of the Ame-
rican party. The demand was made, he
said to prevent the effusion of blood. He
asserted upon his honor, and declared in
the most solemn manner, that the British
regular force was double that of the Ame-
rican, and that the Indiana were 700 in
number.— I/., col. Bocratler, under a be-
lief of these iticts, and thinking it imprac-
ticable to get ofTthe .wounded, whom he
was unwi l l ing to abandon to the mercy o'£-
the savages, and deeming it extremely
uncer ta in whether a retreat could be ef-
fected, thought proper to agree to terms
of capitulation, which were at length sign-
ed by himself ou the one part, and It. col.
Bishop on the other. By these it waa
stipulated that the wounded should be ta-
ken good .care of ; the officers permitted
to retain their side arms ; private proper- .
ty to be respected and the m i l i t i a to be
paroled and permit ted t o , r e t u r n home
immediately. The articles of capitula- ,
lion were no sooner signed than they
were^Violaied— 1'hc I.udiaua immediately
commenced their depredations and.plun-



•vT ,,

» - •
dered the officers of thtir side artfil.—•
The soldiers too were atripped of every
article of cloathing, to which the savages

• took a fancy, such as hats, coats, shoes,
&c. It is impossible to give any correct
account of the killed and wounded, as
the enemy did not .furnish a list.-^The
loss of the enemy is supposed to be much
greater than ours. Between SO and 40
Indians were counted that lay dead on
the Held. From their known practice of
carrying off their killed 8t wounded, it is
believed they must have suffered severe-

The regular troops were in a few days
sent to Kingston, from whence it is proba-
ble they have proceeded to Quebec.

GENERAL DEARBORN.

f FROM THE ALBANY' AltGUS.j

From Fort George. — On the morning
of the 15th, there was considerable agi-
tation in camp in consequence of a report
that gen. Dearborn had received orders
to retire from the command of the army
at Fort Gtrorge. This report, on enqui-
ry, was found to be well grounded, and
pen. Boyd and all the field officers imme-
diately assembled and addressed to the
senior general the following warm and
earnest solicitation for him to remain hi
command ; to which he made the eubjoin-
ed reply.

FORT Gr.oncr., July 15, 1R13.'
To Major-General Dearborn, command-

&c.

your hands since the commencement of
the present war.

With these sentiments, and with the
best wishes for a speedy and perfect re
storation of your health, -we have the ho
nor to be, with the highest respect, your
obedient servants.

J hn P. lloyd, IJrifr. Gan. •
M. Porter, Col. U. Artillery
JftmcB Burn, Col. 2il Hug. Drafjqoni
II. Ur>dy< Col 22<1 itetf. j,,,-,
Groniwcll 1'enrce, Col. Ifi'.h Ucfr. Inf.
.Umrs Miller, Col. 6'.h Kept. 1 ' i t .
Wiri ield Scoit, Col. 2d 'llej* Ai ' l i l lery

' . H. V. Milton, Lt. Col' 5th Keg. InF.
J.imcB t1. Preston, I,t. Col. 12th I-il'.
J I'.. Smith, Lt. Col. IMth lte£. Inf.
t.\ K. Mitchil l , l.t Col. 3d Arti l lery \
Abm. Kiistid, M>j l.t.- Artillery
Thornton I'oscy, M' j 5;h Kc^. Tr.f.
J V. II Hayek, Miij' 1.3th Retf. r.if.
N. I ' l i ikn .y , M»j. 5ih Uep. Inf.
U .LUCKS, .Mnj. a2d Urtf. Inf. •

SIR — We, the undersigned general
and field oflicers of the .„ army, who have
served under your orders in the present
campaign, having heard with regre.t that
it is your intention to retire from the pre-
sent command, beg leave respectfully to
address you upon the subject. We are
far from presuming, sir, to in terfere with
arrangements made by authority, when
announced ; but humbly conceive the
present circumstances of this army are
such as will, when taken into serious con-
sideration, convince you lhat your longer
continuance with us is of the first impor-
tance at. this moment, if not absolutely
indispensable to the good of the service.

We arc DOW in a hostile country, and
in the immediate neighborhood of a pow-
erful though beaten enemy — an enemy
whose strength is daii'y recruited by the
arrival of reinforcements. In our own
numbers, too, we have strength and con-
fidence ; our position has been well cho-
f en for defence, and the moment for ad-
vancing upon the enemy may soon be ex-
pected to come. But to "operate with
success it is necessary we should have
oiy complement of officers. But two ge-
nerals now remain,- when .our numbers
give full employment for three; if you,
too, should' unfortunately be taken from
us, at such a period as the present, .the
deficiency cannot be soon .supplied ; and
in the mean time the enemy and the pe-
riod for the renewal of the operations are
at hand. Sir, we are far from distrusting
our own ability to execute the commis-
sions with which we have respectively
been honored by our government ; and
have no design of converting this ad-
dress into one of mere personal adula-
tion.

We know your averseness to flattery,
aud as soldiers we are unaccustomed to
flatter. But the circumstances under
which we address you, oblige us to say
that the knowledge we possess of your
numerous services and merits in the ar-
dent struggles of our glorious revolution
— not to speak of more recent events in
which we might be supposed to feel too
warm a participation, has given us an in-
finitely higher confidence .in your ability
to command with energy and effect than
we can possibly feel individually in our-
selves or generally in those who will be
placed in stations of increased responsi-
bility, by your withdrawal from the army.
As soldiers, we trust we shall be found
equal to our duties in .any event ;• but as
soldiers and lovers of our'country, we
wish to perform those duties under the
most favorable auspices. Therefore we
do most earnestly entreat you to postpone
the resolution we understand you have
taken, and to continue in the exercise of
that command which you have alreadv
holden with honor to yourself and coun-
try, & with what is of less consequence —
ihe approbation of those who n.ow addrest
you. If, however, contrary to our ar-
dent wishes, and contrary to what ap*
pear the exigencies of .this army, you
should still feel yourself bound from any
caute whatever to withdraw from this
frontier, in such event we have to beg
you will please to bear with you, whither-
soever you may go, the recollection of
our great veneration for your revolution-
ary services, our respect for your political
constancy & virtue, & the high seme \ve
unanimously entertain of the benefits
your country has already receive A at

.
f*. Wooilliml. ISJ'i 2(1 Lt. Dragoons
J .J'hoson, M r j "JIM Ui-g. l i t .
W. dimming, MPJ . 8th KcK- Inf.
J. K. Wool, M n j . «9th Uog. Inf.
\V. M M.irgW, MJ.J 21st Kep. Inf.
lien. Porsytli^Maj H.fle Curjis ...i-.'
Muj. Curtipticl], 6./i Inf.
C. M M u l i - . u i n , Mnj, lull) Inf.
K. Heol>c, MKJ. ftiid Assist. Adjt.

- G E N E R A L DEARBON's REPLY.
Gentlemen — It is with sentiments of

grateful feeling and liveliest satisfaction1

that I have observed your expressions of
personal friendship and confidence. I
regret that my ability, to serve my coun-
try is not commensurate with the devo-
tion and zeal I have ever felt for the
cause in which the national character and
the dearest rights of individuals arc stak-
ed. By referring to the general orderf
of this date, you will perceive the 7ieces-
si(yof my retiring from the command of
the army on this frontier., '

Be assured, gentlemen, that a recollec-
tion of the foititude and soldierlike de-
portment of yourselvrs and the officers
and men under your command in scenes
of privation and suffering ; your regu-
larity and discipline in camp ; your cool
intrepidity in the hour of. threatening
danger ; and Order and bravery in action,
will be among my most pleasing remem-
brances through life ; and I look forward
with confidence to the future glory of the
soldiers who conquered at York, and at
Fort George.

Be pleaacd, gentlemen, to .accept my
warmest wishes for your health and hap-
piness ; and may your arduous services be
duly appreciated by your government and
a grateful country. Accept, gentlemen,
the assurances of my esteem and respect-
ful consideration.

,. H. DEARBORN.
To Jlrig. Gnt. J}ot,r!, and the Field

UJJicars of the *]nny tit Fart

• f The General Order alluded to contains- the
following paragraph :

" The Mcjor CJeneral commanding-, having re-
ceived orders from t!,e Secretary at \Var, to re-
tire from the command of this army until hw
health shall be re»estKb!iihed, and until farther
orders, the command devolves on br.g1. gen. Uoyd."
" Were the Mi>'j-»r ' t j cncrnl permittt.'d to consult
1/H own feelings, no considerat on coald induce
him'to leave the army lit this important crisis j
but the first duty of a soldier is to- obey his supe-
riors'"

At one o'clock the officers repaired to
head-quarters, to take leave of their
Chief, who had directed their successful
efforts in retrieving the honor of»the'A-.
mcrican arms', and who had been present
with them in scences of privation and
danger.

There was no General ever gave afir-
ner countenance to the army in the hour
of 'danger than Gtfn. Dearborn. Dis-
daining to court popularity, he had ac-
quired the confidence of every officer, as
lully appears byjheir unsolicited' expres-
sion of it. The band had assembled on
the parapet of Fort George, and as the
General withdrew to the barge, a salute
wasjlred from Brock's bastion. On wav-
ing the final adieu, a recollection of the
many interesting sccnes.which had occur-
red during the present campaign, and the
peculiar circumstances under which the
General had retu-C(] from the command,"
depicted a deep sensibility oij every coun-
tenance. Capts. Harris, and Holland,
with a squadron of Cavalry^ escorted the
general to Cambria.

LOSS OF GUN BOAT, No, 121.
°fa letter from Lieut. Angus, com-

mitnding UK: I'. States' Delaware Flotil-
la, lo the Secretary of the Navy.

U. Stales flotilla, Capelviay, ~)
July 'J9ih, 1813.J>

SIR—Laying off Dennis's Creek this
morning, I discovered that an enemy's
sloop of war had chased a small vessel,
nnd taken her near the Overfalls. I im-
mediately got under weigh, and stood ,
down the Bay. The Sloop of Waj stood I
so near the Ov.crfalls, that she grounded
slightly ob the outer ridge of Crow's
shoals. I thought proper to endeavor to
briog him to action. I succeeded and !
got within three-quarters of a mile and I
anchored the boats (consisting of eight i
Gun-boats and two Block Sloops) in a
line ahead, A heavy frigate had by this '.

time anchored about a half mile fdrthcr
out. After a cannonade of one hour and
forty-five minutes, in which the ships
kept up a constant and heavy fire, heaving
their shot from a half to three-quarters of
a mile over us, they doing us but little
damage, their shot seldom striking us,
the Sloop of VVar and Frigate, finding
our shot to tell on their hulls, manned
their boats ten in number (two launches,
the rest large barges nnd cutters) w i th
from 30 to 40 men in rach^ant l dispatch-
ed them after Gun-boat No'. 112 Jj Sailing
Master (Jhead, which had unfortunate!)
f e l l a rniic and a half out of the line, ul -
though ,it had been tny positive atul ex-
press orders to anchor ut half cable l eng th
apart and not farther. From the s t rong
ebb title they succeeded in captur ing her ,
after a gallant resistance, (lor three t imes
dM No. 121 discharge her long gun, up-
parcntly full of canister, among the whole
line of boats when at a very short distance,
which must have done execution, and
not till after he was boarded did the co-
lors come down) before any assistance
could be given her, however, we got near
enough to destroy three or four of t h e i r
boats, and must have killed a vast n u m -
ber of men. It being n calm, t h e y ' s u c -
ceeded in getting her away, by sending
all their boats ahead and towing her, but
have paid dearly for their temeri ty , they
must at least hove had one t h i r d of t h e i r
men killed and wounded. They put one
shot through the foot of the Buffalo's jib,
and one through the under part of the
bowsprit, and cut Gun-boat No. 125,
Sailing Master L. Moliere'a rigging in
several placca, and - an-l-8'lb. shoe struck
her long gun and indented it several inch-
es ; but happy am I to^aay, that not a
man was wounded in any of the boats, ex-
cept the one "captured, and have not yet
learnt, their fate. I feel much indebted
to Lieutenant Mitchell, and officers'com-
manding Gun-boats for their spirited con-
duct in carrying into-execution my or-
ders; and if I may judge from the gal-
lant resistance made by Sailing Maattr
Shead in engaging when surrounded by
the boats of the enemy, that every officer
and man of the flotilla will do their duty

.. . . jy *
in all situations.

I have the honor to be, &c.
SAMUEL ANQUS,

Cotnma4tfing U. S. Del. Flotilla.

CANANDAIGUA, July 27.

Our Indians.—We have received au-
thentic information, which enables us" to
assure our readers that the Indians who
lately assisted in defending Black Rock
from the attack of the British, conducted
themselves in such a way as to reflect
great honor upon themselves and to put
to shame the enemy's boast of their supe-
rior humanity. The Indians brought in
a number of prisoners without injuring a
hair of their heads. Not a single instance
of tomahawking or scalping occurred, al-
though frequent opportunities for both
were afforded. A British officer, captain
Saunders, was shot down by an Indian,
who advanced towards hijn, -and the cap-
tain was in momentary expectation of fa"e^
ing tomahawked. Instead of which the
Indian commisserated his sufferings and
p'assed on. The grateful captain is deter-
mined to reward the tawny native by a
suitable present. Christians! Men!
Americans! Compare this conduct of
the untutored savage with that of the ci-
vilized, humane,- magnanimous British
on board the.Chesapeake, and at Hamp-
ton, and draw your own conclusions.

The brave major Chapin has again dis-
tinguished himself and his valiant corps,
by crossing to the other aide and captur-
ing two British officers and some privates.
The captain of the Prince Regent ia one
of his prisoners. The, gallant major is
differently rewarded by different peo-
ple. The federalists, particularly at
Bloomficld, that neat of tories, and the

.British officers, represent him and his
company as a maurauding, plundering
bandit t i , who have no other object but
private gain.. It is said that the major
has been recently expelled from the
Washington Benevolent Society of Buffa-
loe, for his exertions in defending his
country, his fire'-side and his property.—
This is all rightl On the other side the
major has received the esteem, applause
and gratitude of every friend to his coun-
try ; and we have no doubt will speedily
meet the honorable notice of the govern-
ment. We scarcely know whether he in
more honored in receiving the approbati-
on of his country or the execration of its
enemies.

In the late attack on Black Rock, we
learn that the British lost near 70 men kil-
led, besides a great number wounded
Of more' than 200 lhat crossed, only GO
were mustered the next morping.

Philadelphia, August 2.
, The accounts from Europe brought by

the sch'r. Hope, are not particularly in-
teresting, yet there are aoane facts from

which important d e d u c t i o n * mav ,
drawn. Ihc Hamburghrrs are "o Je ̂
vercly mulcted for their Co.wc ,!!„„, '
The Swed.sh treaty i, Molher "lr •
the profligacy of ,hc Britv«h K&£
ment and us a l.es. ; Without consult
or even mentioning the mat ter to >
court of Denmark, the Russians S
Swedes agree to take from the Danes t"
Whole of the kingdom of Nprway. T!
Knglish government have negotiated
loan for S2 UM lions Me.Hn*, equal ,o/u
hundred wd thirty one millions oft/. ,",r '
Jyr ihe .turret > t ,r , yet the i r frinul^;
tin, c o i m t t y c l amor agi ius t our P|)VCI '
u ient fjr luv ing borrowed, tiucn*, Y -

w i t h i n a year, n o t one ' ' '

THE REPOSITORY.

T 1*2.

an,
much. Lrt it be lememli f t rc r l t!),,t , ,
our latest London c l i i t ra , th c Ki.-V|jsvj' '
vc-rnmein had not been i n v i t e d to (hP c
t i n c u t a l nrgociutiona for '""

:- i Chillicothc, ju/,. n-
runr M K K J S A C J A I N ATTACK i;^,'

On Saturday last, an express «,';„' .
here from Low.rSandu.kvJbri^t 'h
unp easant mtf lhgence of Dnp.iheV»?,aS
on tort Me,g5. The force ol lhe /'
my ,» not Mcertained ; but i, supposed ui'
be considerable. As soon as the at tack-
on the tor t was known, the commander
ol thc second division of Ohio J\lii;ti,
ordered a levy en mas,e of the troop, Un '
der his command, in order to march.,).
the rel ief of the frontier : the m i l i t i a Sr-
now get t ing ready, and will march i,r"
medtately. We hope that every eXer,i0(
will be used to make the enemy unemot
his rashness, and that our fellow ciciwn*
whose patriotism has ev'er been consp'icti.':
ous, wilt with energy and vigor rally
round the standard of their country at the
present eventful crisis. *

IMUVATE C O R U E S P O N D E N C K .
Extract of a letter to the Editors, dated"

Upper Sandutkij, 7t//u 22,1813,
iio'cM, P:M.

u An express arrived, here a short time
since f rom the Rapids, brings informatt,
on that Fort Meigs is again besieged:
1500 British regulars, and 5 or 600 Indi-
ans, arc around it.— -General Harrison is
at Lower. Sandusky, and can raise 1000
regulars, 1OO militia, and 100 Indians."

Extract of a letter from J. C. Bartlctt,
Esq. to Geu. M' Arthur, dated

- Upper Sandusky, 22of July, 1813.
10 o'clock, 'P. M.

.Mr. Oliver has i'his moment arrived
frcim Fort Meigs, with a verbal message
from General Clay to Major General
Harrison, informing him that the British
and Indiana have again beaieged that
place.—They were discovered on the o'p-
site side of the river yesterday morning at
r«veillec — the Indians had crossed over
in the night and succeeded in k i l l ing and
taking off seven of the pirquet guard..—
The force landed in view of the Fort from
the gun-boats, was estimated at 1500
British troops, besides those that had
taken their position in the night.

Early [last night, the enemy took pos-
session of the Point, on this side of the ri-
ver, 200 yards below the Fort, where
they were erecting batteries. Our batte-
ries opened yesterday morning, and we
have heard several guns this evening. — • '
Ten or twelve gun boats (four of them
rigged) were in view when Mr. Oliver
left the Fort. I left Gen. Harrison this
morning at Lower Sanduaky.

Geneva,
We l«arn from a. person who left Bufia-

loe on Saturday^ tha t commodore Chauo-
cey, With thc fleet, had arrived at'Niap^-
ra ; that a number of sailors destined for
Eric had landed and were to proceed im-
mediately for that place, to man the arm-
ed vessels there ; that fears of an imrae?
diate attack on Buffaloe had subsided—
the British troops which had bcco^oljkct-
ed at Fort Erie -having disappeared and
the boats (about 15) gone qp thc La »<••;,
and that some tf'oops which had been seoc
to Buffaloe to protect that place, were or-
dered to Fort George.

NE W.LONDON,
Commodore Decatur sent off four

small barges with about thirty~mc~n,~on

Monday evening — they have just passed
here on their return to the squadron. 1>V'
a boat that went ' off for the purpose ot
speaking them, we learn they have been
at Gardner's Island, and there captured
one lieutenant, /two midshipmen, &
men.

BOS TO N, July 31. -
Three large British ships of war)

auppose'd to be a 74,) and a gun brig, ap-
peared off our town this morning, and
cont inued unt i l about noon, when they
htoxad down the bay. The brig brought
tu a light Spanish ship, bound ,in, and
carried her off. There is a rumor that,
this Spanish shin was from New- York.

t in

DIED,
,\. '(...mpi *"*'• r°rt <i fcorPe« tlic 22<1 °r Jul>r>

, . i a fi'.vi'i", iJ 'il. I O M . N C ' t t n i S T t E , of the. 2 Id rrg-i.
i *. l i luii try, t ' t rmui ' ly Lent. (Jul, of the 13 n,
•iiid onertf thel»»,peofoM Jienernl of the army —
HBC«1 abpili 25) ym»rr__,Hy 'Ills d-;rith tho nnrVirc
him lost u'v.illliilne ' i . f l i -tr, mid Ins ncq UlllUnce H

iii'.vi- i"ii \v ' t ! i i i< :i (Uy op «\vo hianl of any
i - M i i H i i l ' n i i i ' nrni 'ujs in l iny Vurerlioii The

M1 u.:iion, however, fipps'iuclu;* ; nnd we
iilly ixpcct to 'ii 'wi1 »«*•• ol ' l liu proves* of
i V I ' lUlr i ' l ' I ' l lO t l t .VI n l lL 1 f l ' I M ' t r r .

• said, :<"•-! "<-' litiii-vi; correct ly , Unit l l iu Sc1-
i -t-i-v (it \Vur is n l ) ' H i t I" ptocced ' in persnii t'l
he NurtlYarri I ru i i i i i ' i , to be ni-aror ihe scat of
.'f t i , and w i t h tl-e Kilter dispute h and c/K-ct to

,-n '!r tn tlif Cuficl'uins of IIIH biiiti«n, nt this t.-o-
I ' d i t sn Irhpbrliiiii to He dinch'at'ifud with proinp-
'l-i i i 'ni mid decision. We have not heard at \vl iut
, : i i ' i i rie Scu'iiiwy will loc.ile himself, or whr-
'MT it !>(-• n ''t ''•"' purpose lo examine in person
:i" stA'.e nf ( i i j r vm'unis frontier positiono.

(i-.-a AVilki ' -s . /n , who in now in this r.ity, will
proceed in a few days lor the lines. .AVit. Intel:

] •

//'"•e.'fl1, we luive a cmifr-m»lion
of tile wholt* of O'lf f u j . i a i l r o n , Ml

Wednesday tin1 ^Ut nit destined it in pirsumed,.
for Nia,;ari. Wa alio learn, tlmt the biti ldinif of
«n JU pun sc.huoncr hud commenced ul tlrn llar-
l i i t i , and -will be cutnpletcd willi ttie least jioss.hlc

On. PcarliiTM t»<\ Miite prriv«-d »t A l lmny
fin the '27i\\ J u l y . 'I lie gviierui's un iv i i l iU (irren--
I'U.ih, WHS Hiiiu.'iintod by u saline at the cuniuii-
maul.

Commodore D-cn ' i p - . hy i l ia la*t accounts from
Vi 'W l.'iiulon, •.*•»•< w iriiintf out our frigates. HM.l
intended to a t tempt t > put to sea—the 11/iuSh

. »-r|'.iaJion l iusing k-fi, llm Sound.

SI/1M'I,YIX(; THK K N l ' M Y .
By.a RV.o'leman l'n«in linlilVx, lulu a prisoner

" t ' u r r e , we I'uvc received lite following1 liienuKk
< i u i., v , I n i . l i curries ks own coaimenl

ltt,t'on Pii.'n'oi,
" H A L I F A X , Jo?ie 13, 1813.

" Thirteen Jmndreil Oarrein ol'flow amvt-.il thia
<ifty troth the XJ SZpuiTlargu quantities ar« com-
ing in d.iily. There has been scut from tli'n p
to Quebec, lust f.ili and this spniiir, i ipwunU (it
t w e n t y th ' iusand bx'Teu :"and now they are H<.;r).
i np all they can to Q.ielxo and other pluces in Oa
ii*di', besides pork, beef, peas, beans, and in fact
• •very kind of produce r:ii«rd in'.lhi- U. S. So
«»f the highest of tlie oflicers h;vvo heeiv Lej.ru to
.KRV, that if the A.nericun ^ovei-ninent hadjn'e
v :iifcd their obtj i ininjc bupplien_/c ' /m t/iclr frlsudt
in .Huston, and otlier places, the limisji proviin.es

. long betore this t ime would have Keen in a smte
o}'starvation, and th^t they would have beeirdotTi-
pelled tu surrender U. dLcretion, or bac tor
peacei"

Bv the Cape-May stage we learn that
OD Saturday n i g h t last, -a ship of war,
(supposed the Dc'lvidere) joined the two
ships in our bay. The wounded men, 7
in number, belonging to Gun-Boat, No.
121, capt. Shcad, captured by the seven
barges, were sent ashore to the sloop
iietsy, as a flag, to Cape-May, where one
of them, a negro man, died on Saturday
last, and it wss feared three others of
them would die. 15y these men it was
.said that the British had two men killed
and nine wounded in the barges and one
ou board the Martin.—[PhiUi. pap.

FROM THE ENEMY.

Extract of a letter from colonel McDowell,
commandant, to the Governor of Vir~
g-lnia, duud

" hsunp nt M:'ttox Chnrrh, J.ily 33.
"Last night Col. Parker informed n>r,

tha.t the fleet, except one 74,' three i / i-
j^atcs and five smaller vessels, had gone
out o_f the r-iver,, and that they were sup-

posed to have gone down the Jiay. In
ujy next I will communicate the, particu-
rulars re la t ive Co a fl.ig that I sent to Ad-
miral Warren on the subject of sonic ne-~
^roes that were tnken 'by his men on board
the fleet. I nei ther demanded the pro-..
}>ertv nor conflfplained of its seizure, nor
did I commit myself in any way in rt-gard
to th r matter . I merely by the flag afibrd-
«:d the i nd iv idua l s who had lout their
(.I-jven, ait oppor tun i ty of reclaiming them,
and of ascertaining the ..certainty and ex-
tent of their loss. Captain Stephenson
accompanied Capt. Tucker w i t h the flag,
:urcj wi l l h a n d v u u this. Ue can and will
g iv f you any d e t a i l s you wish to hear."

;/,•" We understand that the gentlemen
who v v c n t v w i t h the flag of mire, saw Ad-
in i rn l Warren in the San Domingo and
Cockburn in the Marlborough-^that after
considerable opposition on the part of
Warren, he at length informed them they
might see the negroes in the morning and
carry t h r m oft if they consented to go—•
'vhen lo ! in the morning on sending JMr.
Payne (who was to idehtify the slaves.) a-
Imigside the Uarossa (a troop ship where
rhcy were said to be)-Mr. Payne was in;,
iormed that two or three days before they,
had been sent to Bermuda ! (no doubt to
lie t reated or sold as West India slaves !)
^Varrcu is represented us a venerable
looking man of 65 ; and Cockburo us
about 36, with a visage abd lowering brow
worthy of the hero of Hampton. In the
course of the conversation, it was evident
that they were in the habit of reading the
American papm—.t)nc of the off icers

if the President had cot
lost a majority in Congress ?— a conclu-
sion just as Wise as its parent,, the rejec-
tion of Mr. Gftllatin by the Senate. They
appeared to be busy.oh carpenters' work,
particularly on a species of frame, which
was supposed to be part of the machinery
for 'f ir ing the Congrcve Rockets. | Some-
thing taunt bfc on the tapis, — {Enquirer.

GKNF.llAL OU!)F.lfs. ,
.It a Gcnfral Cvurt .Martini, O/T-'/IIC/I Col Cturk

n t'vciitfontfii'iit tiied Jiii'Ut. (Jiil Jtcittiy cf tin:
4tli Hrginl nt Virginia Mt.itia, in i-eqnittii<,n, un
the Jolt bailiff c/iu'ffct preferred titruitltl /inn !•</
•Ciijit G'< cgtf tf tuid regiment.

C . l A N E Y ISI .AXl) , J f l . Y '2, 18'.3.

Gtni'ral Tat/far,
El It,—T hereby require the

•arroHt of LViil. Col. Henry I I . - M i y of the 4ili re-
£ uiont o: Mil i t ia , under you.1 cVihtmittuI, now ma-
lii>iu.do:i C.raney" Inland, on llie LI;owing charges,
\ .•/. :

OiAiuiS, 1st—For improper cnmluct on thc
2J.1 of ,1111:, 1813—Specification—for Viewing
u disposition on Uic '.'J. I of June, U J>1.>, dur ing the
firm: of the attack on CVaney Inland- to s'.nkc the
i'hi-s m the face of tho enemy, In Ore the enemy
h.ul approached w i t h i n musket shot ; when the
i.-.l»n.l «it., i i i i t j i ) < i « n j , ; : : ' of being taken,, mid a
dispniiition to retreat.

i . i!\nor. '21.—-for neglect of duty.—Specifica-
tion l i i—tor not preparing und keeping the li.,'h-
IL'i's m ruudiiu-ss to m»l:<: a rclreut in cate ot.ne.-
ci.s>i'y, at a lime u h n th<j nu-my was and is
in BI£o t of ilm island.—Siiecification iia — f j r r.ot
a;<poinlinp an olFi^cr or ull iucps to receive provi-
•H.OIIS apxcub.y to ihe-guiierul orders of thc 2d
J.iiic, l i ; ; ; i

. C H A K C U . I I . — F o r being partial among those
uniitr Ins comma id—Specification—for <li;nying'
tunic nucusbrtry-pnyiicgcii and griiuiinjj ihciii lo

C n A R C K 4'.h.~Cugentlem-inly conduct—Speci-
tisuliou—tor elm. >,riii^ ip2 v/ith falsehood ai.d uc-
f;'lcct of duly, wlicn I was guilty of neither f*lse-.
li"io\loi'nugl^ct of duty; tiuid charge was nude
in the liourihg u n « l betort thc wlio>e rugiinent on
tJic.iy.hof j me, 1313. . s

(-igicu; '11IOMAS GnEGG.Capt.
4th llegt. 2.1 Uat.

T i whicli charges and specifications, the prisoner
pleaded not guilty, nud the court-pronounced
the fjllo.ti.ig

SENTENCE :
T.'ic court after uuturc deliberation on the tcs-

timony adduced, Had thc pr.aoner not guilty of
t c iir.it and second spec:lLation!> of tue second
c large—The third charge and specification b'e-
ivigTifibfiTiMli" Vfts ordcreu to'ScTjvfiSU'd, and the

of Fort Ccorge—forBging parties and the
picket guards have been repeatedly at-
tacked ; in one of three nfl'iira the ene-
my's loss was very serious ; GO'or TO are
said to have been killed. ' Sunday even-
ing a,cannonading was heard in the direc-
tion of Fort George. The pickets of the
enemy are wi th in sight of ours beyond
the lighthouse, near the place where our
troops landed on the 27th M.i>'.

Three of our armed schooners have,
arrived at FortnNiagara, which .brought
up between 2, and 300 sailors, who pass-
ed here on Friday last, to en ter on board
Com. Perry's squadron at Krir. It is
said that the Br.tish fl, et have gone into
Kingston, ancJ that our.fleet-isLnow out.
This probably is 6nly a manreuvre of the
enemy to get our fleet divided, so tllat
they may t ake it by piecemeal.

Gen. De K o t t r n b u r g takes the reins of
government in Upper Canada IQ the place
of gcr&ral Sheailuv,

The British troops which appeared at
Fort Er ic in the early part of last week,
(and which caused much alarm in this
village-) have gone up the lake to join
Proctor or go on board the enemy's ii;et,

Mesirs. Still, StanarCI, Seelye, f< other
citizens taken at Black Hock, were re-
leased on Saturday week. Lieut. Col.
Bishop has died of his wound*. Ttie
enemy acknowledge a loss in the Black
Rock affair of neatly 100 in killed, woun-
ded and p r i sone r s .

lanJ, who are proceeding up under full
sail ; 2 frigates and a schr. have passed
this place, and are oearly opposite Sandy
Point."—C. //. Boots.

LATEST FROM THE ENEMYl
(t7"In a letter from Com. (!ORDON, da'ted

oil l l a w V i n ' t t Point, 6thinstant commu-
n i c n t c f l the following intelligence, which
he received from two men, who had
made their escape from Kent Island—-
The enemy landed about 300 n!>en

with three field pieces' on Kent Islaid,
yesterday afternoon, have stopped, the
ferry from the Island to the main, and ap-
pear to-be taking possession of the Island.
The women, children and negroes wjere ,
moved upon the main before the landing.
A br igand schooner are in .the mouth of
Chester, sounding the channel, which the
inhab i t an t s suppose is for the purpose of
getting some a m all craft, said to be up
Home creek.

/ declined ^> renew the charge
'l lie court, find the prinuner guilty of the

specification of thc four th charge; and do scn-
U;uce him to be privately lepriuundcd by. the
commandant ot thc bn^aue.

T.lic court have decided that thc prisoner is
H i * , guilty of the first charge and specific ion,

i ti it j,uiliy of ihe aecond charge and i.s spcciliou-
t.o'.is, do declare him to bo honourably acq'i lied
ot'tlic Bunie, una oi-dci1 I..* sword lo be ii.a.uiuly
l c.-iorfcd to him.

\V'a certify that the within is a coarect copy of
the charges and sentence of the court "in the cuse
oi'L'xiu. Col II. lieutty taken from the original.

ED: LUUA-J, Jr. Kusigii 4ih regt. V. M.
li£.\J. IJAVliXl'OilT,-L.oujL. Adj't.

' 4-h H-gi . V. M.

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

NEW- YORK, Aug. G.
We are indebted to the editors of the

Commercial Advertiser for the following
extract of a letter from the i r correspon-
dent at Albany, dated at half past three
o'clock, on Wednesday morn ing : —

'-•'' At a late hour last night nn dflr.er of
the army arrived in this city from I'latts-
burg, who informed that the B r i t i s h had
destroyed all'the public property at Phtt.s-
burg. They came up in two sloops and
oeveral barges ; landed 1500 men ; after
forming iu marching order, a flag was
dispatched to town with a demand for its
bin i coder, promising; if no resistance
was made," all private property should be
respected — not having a sudijient force to
oppose the enemy, the inhabitants left the
town, and the British entered, burnt the
Uirracks, public stores, ike. valued at
50,000 dollars.

" A letter from Burlington of the first
inst. states the enemy on the i r - way to
Plattsburg made a short s:ay at Cumber-
land Mead, but did no injury. A f t e r
leav ing Plattsburg, the enemy sailed up
the lake about"! 0 mifcs south of Platts-
burg and have returned."

•II Y THE SI E AIM BOAT.
From the Albany Argus of '1 ttctiJiti/.
A letter from Sackett's Harbor, dated

List Thursday, saya — The two pr iva teer
boats have arrived with 280 barrels Irish
poik and about 20,000 Ibs. hard bread
captured from the enemy.

It is wi th the highest satisfaction w.e
learu that general Hampton is in t roducing
the most salutary reform in our army at
Burlington, particulaily in tha t b ranch
where reform was most imperiously de-
manded — we mean among the' officers. —
The most rigid observance of duty is rei
quired from them ; they are drilled in the
presence of the soldiers ; and habits of
dissipation and idleness "have given way
to the steady and active duties which be-
long to their profession. General Hamp-
ton, from his age, intelligence and inde-
pendence, is highly qualified for the task
lie haa undertaken.

, July 27.
Since our last psper there have been

frequent skirmishes in the uc'i£hborhood

FROM LK1E. •
WASHINGTON, (Peon.) July 20.
By some gentlemen of this place, who

arrived--last evening from the town of
Jfcfie, we learn the fol lowing particulars
of the enemy's menace on that town and
harbor. On Monday morning last, five
of the enemy's vessels, came as close to
the town and mouth of the harbor as their
own safety would permit. They there
took a minute view of the town, harbor
and the encampment of colonel Hill's re-
giment of militia. The citizens of the
town, with the militia were immediately
under arms waiting for the enemy to land
arid watching their manceavring. On
Tuesday rn'orn'irig the enemy sailed to-
wards Long'Point, on the Canada side of
the lake—The alarm and bustle for that
day subsided—Wednesday morning they
again appeared—Com. Perry believing
they intended an attack, had all the pub-
lic stores," &c. taken on board the new
brigs Lawrence and Kiagara and between
two and three hundred ol the militia went
on board, determined to defend them, if
the enemy should succeed in landing and
t a k i n g the town ; no land ing of the enemy
however , . was a t t empted . The loca'l mi-
l i t i a were mustered by col. Wallace, w i th
colonel Hill 's r eg imen t and all together a
formidable force, was present to givx the
enemy such a recep t ion ns.they have ge-
nerally met with in Und iug ou our sta-
board and elsewhere.

Two of the gun-boots, f e l l ' d o w n to a
position nigh the sand bar that is across
the mouth of the bason, aud f i r rd a few
shots, accompanied with the hu'/.7.33 of all
present. ''J he enemy re tu rned the (ire,
but without effect. A f t e r the gutirboats
had thrown some 32 pound balls pretty
near to the enemy's vessels, they stood
further out in the lake. The distance be-
tween the enemy and the gun-boats was
believed to be, between .two and three*
miles. The enemy made no atterript to
land troops, nor had they boats with their
fleet for that purpose. The force at Erie,
was considered fully adequate to repel
the enemy's forces then before that place,
and no, danger for the safety of the town
and shipping was enter ta ined when our~
informants l e f t that on Thursday morn-
ing. The fleet was at a loss for seamen.
Captain Dobbin ;had went , down,/with
boats to Buffdlce, to meet them and hurry
them on. The seamen are on their way
from New-York, and have been delayed
in their j ou rney , which has been a very
material injury nnd has protracted the
operat ions of the new Kr ie flrtt.

B A L T I M O R E , Aug. 5. •
THE E N K M Y IN SIGHT.

Capt. Gordon's'report . y c B t e r d n y s t a t e d
tha t a bhip of the. Hue, a-fr igate and a
brig arrived nil' the t rsouib of Chester ri-
ver last night, add have been proceeding
up towards Swan Point all the morn ing .
They are now at anchor and sounding the
c h a n n e l opposite Swan Island, just below
the: man of war Shoal, 4 or 5 others are
la} ing abreast of Kent Island—they have
t a k e n nothing that I have heard of in the
course of to-day, and to-morrow they w i l l
have sounded tne^£ho«ls when I may be
bet ter able to judge of their in tent ions .

An enemy's brig in sight from ihc ob-
servatory, ,
Extract of a latter received last evening

from a member of the Council, dated
A N N A P O L I S , Aug. 4—7 o'clock A. M.,.

" There are now in sight, down the
Bay, 4 itil, .near ly opponi tc Poplar Is-

LATEST FROM Pl'.VlN,
I'te f'uir .American, ef Jtaltimnre, arrived at

iitn'i, /.ivbjii fmfieii in t/nt.'28:h Jdne have l.en

MA.DRIU, June 11. ..
. VTe heir fro ;n the neighborhood of Bdbon, that

a l i v i t i r . h and Spanish div-iu.ion have been landed
nsui there and huye made priioners of 4 or 500
l-'renrh dragoons.

#*.•{•• IB. T- We bear from B'.irfros that on the
12.li, all the Min'isters of Joseph left that place ;
Hint on the 13lh the caii'.e wiu blown up ; the
explosion was heard 13 leagues; and the city
was covered with the ruins, but fortunately none
uf ihe .inhabitants were killed; [the injury fulling1

on the authors. There- were three French cam-
jnnieB in the fort, who all perished but 11 men.
Many homes were killed.

\Ye hear that the enniny have e'vacuated Valen-
cia and Mnrviudr;) , . which placcta have been oncn-
picd by our troop*, and that1 the allied troop.*
from Allicaiit Lave taken Tarragona »hd Col de
Balnguer.'

LISBON, J U R E - 31."
On lh« 14'h the head t/Wters of Lord V.'el-

lintrton were in Mass a de Lou 1'iersoi.
June 26 —On the 16 h Lord Wellington passed

IhcKbroa t the bridge of Arenas. — On the 17'-h
his heud-qiurt >r« were at Q ilnconse, and on the
18th at Dsrhe'-U'ia 5 league* from Vittori*, on the
same day his vanguard before that place encoun-
tered the rear guard of the enemy, composed of
fiJOO; .The enemy left the field covered with
dead, mid 200* prisoners Ml into our power.—
Anoihi-r column of AVeUingtoii's army, on the
tjnir . day, attacked a body of the enemy, (who
dispersed for the mountains) and took the milt- '
tary cheat with 6 millions of reales. The French
force which is commanded by Joseph Bonaparte
in p?raon is calculated at 40,000 infantry and
700'J cavalry i and there are 13,000 commanded
by Ciauz.-l in Navarre. Our force since the union
of Mina, Long*, Mendizabel and othefB, is more
than lOU.O'. 'O in the north of Sj)i*\n It U laid Su-
chet has arrived at Sarapossa, retreating.

June 26 —The head quarters of Lord Welling-
tin \vereon tlie 16ih of June 126 leagues from
l.i.ilxxi, and »baut 2J from Bayonne in France.—
It i- k ' - s .ii.t days for intelligence from him to
reach

FOR SALE,
A LIKELY NEGRO MAN,

itboii1. 21 yt- iii-s old — he is cna among the best tier1'
vanU in tliii p:irt (if the country,, and CTialljf well
a- qt minted w'.t ' (''inning Ai>y pcraon wishing to
buy niii;, ki iow'i l j - t e rm^ liv applying to the editor
of U/:s p"»|i^r, or S unu.'.l Hasaell, in Charleslown

\V A N I1 E 1) I M.M E I ) t AT E L YK
Ttt'o J nirnevmen — Oiie a Wheel Wright, the

olhrr aChtt i r Mitkcr, i(i whonrcouatr.nt -employ-
ment and good wages wil l he pi veil. Apply to

MATTHEW WILSO.C.
-.Qjiarjesiov/ii, Angiist 12

ESTRAY.
C.VMS to the subscriber's farm, near Charles.

town, a bright l»ny M MtK, aHout M liandii high,
.with a. star and aii 'p, nnd the left hind leg white —
n-> l i - i u n l c , - other..inurks perceivable. Appraised
to -I '> i loll . irs.

JO-3 K-PH CUANB.
. A - n r 7- -—

Flax Seed Wanted.
For good elenn 1 ' l ix Seed, 1 will give a gener-

ous price in cauli — ivceive it in payment of debts,
or inJ/iirU-t , for iinsut'Jieat/uX and./''o"

J A M U S 8 LANE.
1'. S. Ci- i l i given for all kinds of Hides und

Skins.
'T(>wn, Aug. 12.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes,^Scc.

—ALSO--
JVIill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All Hind* of
Carpenter'* iind Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut PJank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,
Bar-Iron, Castings, &C,,.

For Sale by
J A M E S S. LANE.

ShephcrfPs-Toum, Aug. 12.

Cash given for Rags
THIS OFFICE.



• A LIST OF ACTS
Passed at the First session of the Thir-

teenth Congress.
An act for the remission of certain du-

ties to the Pennsylvania Academy of the
fine arts.
. An act concerning suits and costs in
courts of the U. States.

An act for the relief of Thomas Den-
ny.

An act to authorise the raising a corps
of sea fencibles,

An act for the relief of Elisha J. Win-
ter.

An act to provide for the accommoda
t i b n o f t h e household of the President of
the Uni ted States. .

An act making an appropriation for fi-
nishing the Senate Chamber, and r t p n i r -
ing the roof of the north wing of ^lic Ca-
pitol.

An act for the further drfrnce of the
ports and harbors of the Uni ted St.ites.

An act to rel inquish -the. claim ol the
United States to cri t a in goods, war ts and
merchandise captured by private armed
vessels.

An act for the relief, of Alrx. Scoft*
An act for the relief of Alexander

Phocuix.
An act fur ther rx tcDel ing the t ime for

issuing and locating military land war-
rants.

An act for the relief of Thomas Sloo.
An act for the government of persons

in certain fishetics.
An act concerning streets in George-

town.
An act to amend the act in addition to

the act entitled "An act to raise an addi-
tional military force, and for other pur-
poses.''

Au act authorising the President of the
U. S. to cause to he built barges for the
defence of the ports and harbore of jthe
U. States.

An act for the relief of the owners .of
the ships called the Good Friends, Ama-
zon, and the United States, and their car-
goes, and Henry Brice.

An act making compensation for wag-
gons and teams captured by the enemy at
Detroit.

An act to prohibit the use of licenses
or passes granted by'the authority of the
government of the united kingdom of G.
Britain and Ireland.

An actaupplcmtntary to the acts here-,
•tofpre passed upon the subject of an uni-
form rule of naturalization,"

An act to establish the town of Mobile
a port ofentry.

An act to authorise the transporta-
tion of certain documents free of post-
age.

An act laying duties on sales at auction
of rnercbanft isc , and of ships and vessels;

An act laying a duty on imported salt,
granting a bounty on pickled fish, export-
ed, and allowances to certain vessels em-
ployed in the fisheries.

An act coocerniug invalid peniiooen?.-
" An act laying duties ou licenses to dis.

ti'.lcis of spirituous liquors.
An act fixing the time for the next

meeting of Cogresa.
An act to incorporate a company for

making a certain turnpike-road in the
county of Washington, iu the district of
Columbia.

An act laying duties on carriages for
the conveyance of persons'.

An act luv ing duties on sugar refined
within the United States.

An act to establish the office of com-
missioner of the revenue.

An act to continue in force for a limit-
ed lime certaiu acts authorising corps of
rangers for the protection of the frontier
of the U.S. and making appropriations
for the same.

An act for the relief of Edwin T. Sat-
terwhite.

An act to regulate the allowance of fo-
rage to'officers ip the army of the Unit-
States.

An act frccjng from postage all letters
and packets to and from the Superinten-
dent General of military supplies.

An act to incorporate a company for
making a cer ta in turnpike road in the
county of Alexandria.

Ao act to reward the officers and crew,
of the sloop of wac Hornet, and Lieute-
nant Elliot aud his oflicera and compa-
nions.

An act for the assessment and collecti-
on of direct taxes and internal duties.

An act to lay and collect a direct tax
with in the U. States.

An act authorising a loan for a sum not
exceeding seven mi l l ion -five hundred
thousand dol lars .

An act laying duties on licences to re-
tailers of wines, spirituous "liquors' and
foreign merchandize.

An act to provide for the widows and
orphan* of mili t ia slain and for mili-
tia disabled iu the service of the United
States

An act malting additional appropriations j
for the suppoh of government during the j
year one- thousand eight hundred and '
thirteen.

An.act laying duties on notes of banks,
bankers aud certain companies, on notes,
bonds and • obligations discounted by
banks and c c r t n i n companies, and on bills
of exchange of cer ta in descriptions.

An act milking further provision for
the collection of in ternal d u t f r s nnd for
the appointment and compensation of as-
scBSOrs.

An act for the relief of John James,
Dufour and his associates.

An act to authorise the nppin tment by
the President of certain olliccrfi d u r i n g -
the recess of Congress.

An act for the re l ie f of David Henley.
An act for reduc ing the dut ies payable

on prize goods captured by private a rmed
vessels.

Aa act for the relief of the officers and
crew of the late United States brig Vix-
en.

An act supplementary to the 'act, enti-
tled " An act for the better regulation of
the ordnance.

An act giving fur ther t ime for register-
ing claims to lands in the late district 'of
Arkonsaw, in the territory of Missouri,
and for other purposes.

An act authorising the s?.le..of sundry
lots, the property of the United States, in
the borough of Pittsburg.

An act explanatory of an act,, entit led
" An act to raise ten addit ional compa-
nies of Rangers."

An act for the relief of Joshua Dor-
sey.

«.An act for the relief of George Lyon.
An act to amend and explain the act

regulating pensions to persons on board
private armed ships.«

An act allowing a bounty to the owners
officers and erews of the private armed
vessels of the U. States.

An act for the relief of Willet Warne.

JOHN CARJLILE
Hilt received < ml jinishcil opening- ul his Store in

L'harlet '/'own,
A N E A T A S I O R T M E N T OF

D R Y G O D B S ,
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms

they"p6si,ibly can be sold for iu this part of the
country. His assortment consists IB pan of the
following articles, v'./..

Superfine and corrimon,cloths,
Superfine and common cassimure,
tlallicoes and dimities,

- - -Furn i tu re callicoeo of the best quality,
S p^rfuie and common vesting,
Smrtir.g cottons,
Ladies' extra long- and short silk .gloves,"
Ditto elegant and plain silk shawls,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslins, ' -

• Cords and velvets uf the best.qn.ili!y,
Cotton CHssiiTiares M'ld ivhitc Junes,
Muslins by the piece or yard,
Itihbons, boss and thread,
Cutton'urnbielijia,
Coarse linens,
Fine and cotrse chuck,
FiiiS'inul wool liats,
Spanish cigars,

, . With a, good"assorlment6f
"K-i'ives and'forts of every qiuulity, Spurs,

wrought and cut nails, he. tie.
He returns his sincere thanks to the puDlic. ge-

nerally for the many favours IIL- has received, and
. solicits a continuance of their favor. ' ~

August S

25 Dollars Reward.
QTOLKN'ou the S 1st of July, l8i;J, in mi the sub-
lj scribe.r, livingthree mile» from CnarlesrTown, ]

on the road .leading from the U'-arm Spring lo- I
Reyes* Ferry, in, J./i'erson County, Va. aa iron j
grey Jlt.'lttKf. three years old lust .spring, be- •
twcen 15 Mnd \<\ hands high,, bald face, short
ducket ' , and remarkably fat, nad no shoes onwhen
sKiltMi, a natural trotter, no other marks ivcol- j
lected. I will give five dollars if found 2>J miles j
f f d m home, ten dollars if 40 miles, and I j if
moie thp.n 60, and the above reward fur the mare
and thief, it taken more than 6(J ni: lf« from home,
so tint 1 get her again, and the tlntf be prosecut-
ed to conviction. < :

P. AY MARE.
STIMYM) on tlic'J'Hh dl' .li.nc l»»t, from thn

subscriber, l iving neur th« While House, JcU'er-
s7>n county, V>. a 111. \<MC M A R K , about six
vcirs oh). 15 hands hi|;!i, H. natural (roller, hai ft
Ktiv.-ik of wh i t e in litr fuivlic&d c i l rnd in j f nearly
to lier nost,1, some of 'her fret. wliiu-, Ifavily built,
mid l ie r tnani! roached Whoever tnki>s up fluid
mure, Hi i i l ' ih ' i iviTs her to t he subscriber, shall
receive K l f i l l T DOLLAKS reward, and nil rea-
sonable expenses.

,101 I N MYlillS..
A 'if? i'. • • '

T1IOSK in.Mx. d to On- stiS>icri!)cr e i t l i r r b y
l>njjil, note, or open sicc'iti'il, :ife I'etlUCitud to
nnke i n t n u dink- | i nyn i rn t , as no loiter i i ' j n l -
jjence can or wi l l hr j^ivcu. Kifl i l i l t f j n urr.r.sviry
U) r.hisi- tin f. irm-jr bu . ' i i nc^H, 1 hi .p i - that (host1 i n -
clrbted will roiuc fonVnrd iinineiliiltely i tnd s c i i l c
the SHirie. NeCi siity rorr.pirls thist notice, mid it.
is hoped p-.-rsons \vill attend to i s .

M. \ \M,bO,N' , S.n.
Charlc.slown, July 2). • ' •

CAUTION.
T I I R Silhsf.riber having sustained considerable

r i j u r v from tliC' licentiousness of persona throw.
i i i ) ^ do\vn his fences iiml passing through t i 's ; i i -
cl'.i.iunrs, aiul oiherwi.ic trespHSsirg1 on his farm,
l iuiv!>y cii ' .nioiis ail [tersons a^raiiihl sucli prac-
tices i n . fut t i ro, as he is determined to prosecute
such ull'enders to the utmost extent of iln? \'*\s. ,•'

Grove, .Inly 122.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Id, he- sold to tin: l i i( ; i ie«t Iji iMcr for cns'.i,
ni-i'ore the door of Hubert Milton's tavern, in .

Cliai'les-To-.vn, on Saturday the 4th of September
next, t\vi> Tracts of 'I and adjoining each other,
lying in the County of Jefferson, on the head of
Uullskin, or as rnur l i thereof us may be. o u f l i c i r n t
to satisfy debts due from Ilichard l/lewellin to
John lloye and Blias D Gal'lwell — unid Tracts of
Land huvinpr h ten conveyed to the undcruigned
and George Johnson by the said Hichurd and his
wife for U-.e purpose of securing1 the payment i f
said debts.

THOMAS GKU'fiS, Junior.
July 29, 1813. .

nr
•••

MONE^FQUNp.
lE Subscriber fini:-..l &• Jiititk A'tite. in l)is Shop
on Saturday the a-l'Ji ins1., vhich the nwniT

can have a^ain by describing and paying lor ibis
advertisement.

SAMUEL YOL'XG.
Charles-Town, July ?9. w

STRAY IIORSE~

Anprii9t4,.18l.'j.

Jcfi'erson CtuiHi', .to -?:t.
.T.ilyC urt, 1813.

Isaac Strider,,- ' . Conip iHtnanl ,
T'j. .,-jjt

John ..Huberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
.) >lm R - i h u r i i , Rnd John H t-rr>, Dfis.

np I K IM'ciulnnt ,1o!m Kobcris not hxviii tf cn!er-
ed his iippoaraiuie agreeable to the act of A s - '

H' nilily, and the rules of this court, Hiid it appear-
jni.'-.to l i ie satisfaction of the court ihut . lu; in nut
an inhabitant uf th is cdij.iAimvv.jaUlrpOTrnie mo-
tiun of the complainant |>y hi.s eminr.il, .Is. is (irdor-
<j(l that the said defendant John Roberts do sip.
p-w hire on the !'i;iuth MonJuy in O Uobcr next,
In answer the bil l of the complainant ; and Unit
a copy of this order ho forthwith published i,i the
l-'arnirr's Itepbsilpry for two months successive-
ly, nnd posted ut the door of the court house of
ths said county.

A Copy. Teste,
( iKO. H1TK, c . j . c,

0

NOTICE.
CAME to my farm, • n^ar Harper's Ferry, on

tii • 1st day of July, 1813, :.n estray horsft, hbuut |
14} hands liigh, supposed to he '9 or 10 years
old, no brand ormarks—of thai mix ture of colours
calkd atlea bitten gray. Appraised to for ty dol.
lars. The owner i» requested to prove the said
horse, and pay the expense of appraising and
advertising.

nt.VNCJS MCOilli.
Aug 4.

STRAYED aft'ax from the subscriber on the
niijbt of the 5lh of June last, a bright (irey llorsn
b-jtween foi.rteen and- f if teen hands l.ijyh, blind of
the rear eye • Whoever tuki-s tip said liorse and
(rives me Information BO that I get him R),rain,
sh dl be psnerously rewarded, and all reasonable
expenses paid if brought hoive.

MIUHAEL STUIDKU.
IJuckles-Town, July '22, 1813.

MIIS. ANN FRAME
H VS JUST IlKUKlvr.l) tVom Haii i i r .oie a lr.-j.li

-". .< ply of UiGHAKL LKK J<. C./s •J-\i.M]J.\'
.••)/£,'/>/(' /.V/'-'-S", sp, just ly celebrated in all parts
of I.IH-. UiiiLed States for twelve years past.T/r.

Le'.:'.-! Anl ib i l imis I'ills for the prevention and
cure of H;li'Tiis~FevcTa, Kc.

I.e-iN E l i x i r , for violent colds, coughs, Sic.
. Lee's I n f a l l i b l e A f f i i e aqd Fever Drops,

Lee's \\ro-ni J)fs t roying L"i 7.1^'pes,
L-.-fc's It ;h Oiiitii .ent, \vurra:nic.d lo cure bj- one

application, (without mercury. )
Lc-j'a Ura'.ui H^s'orative, for nervous disorders,

inward weakness, ftc.
Lf!c'.i I'crsian Lotion, for tetters and irruptions,
Ltic'-* Jissencc and tVxtract of Musltrd'tur the

Rheumatism, &c.
L%;e's Eye Waler,
t.e'-'s Tooth-ache Drr-ps,
I/'C's D&mask Lip.Sahej
I.ee's (jfirn Fiuii'c',-,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir f,.r the cure of head-

aches.
Le.e'a Tooth Powder.
Where also may be hnd (;';rntib ) pamphlets ccn-

taining a great variety of caiics of cures.
June 4

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,
Of fine quality, unit moat ' Jiithionalile shapes itnil

>i~e&,
J U S T K G C B I V F . D AM) N O \V T O R SA1.1S , T J O C -

'I I I I . l t \v . T It A C K i: A T V A 111 i: '1 Y O F

• NE W FA A'^Tyl R TICLES, -
. A\IJ u i ' i ih i t VAH;A.!LW

Dry Goods, Grpccries, Liquors, Sic. &c.
Pure Letnou Acid, for Puuch, &c.

— ALSO—

New Fish — Susquchannah Herrings,
Shad and 1'icklccl Salmon.

A N I) A I. \ R C li H.U A N T I T V OF

Homemade Linens, Twilled Bags, and
'Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
JIarnees Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep'
Sk'ms, &c. &c.

J A M E S S. L A N E .
P. S. Cash given" for all kinds of

Hides and Skina.
Slie|.ht;rd's.To\vn, July 15.

n -- -

NEW GOODS.
WORTIIINGTON, COOKUS& Co.

HAVE just received, and are now o-
peuing at their store in ^Shepherds-

town, an elrgant assortment of

Fashionable Goods j
which they will sell as cheap as any other
goods, of the same quality, can be sold
for this aide of the Blue Ridge.

Bags and Baggm?, and a general supply
of Groceries; which they wil l sell on as
reasonable terms as the prcacnt times will
admit of.

Shepherds-town,

(TV A C A M P Mr.r/m-o w;u ! i r . , , . , .
d e l i n k .county, on the land of j,,jm J ' ' ''
abm.t. tl ,n !r* fromOlurle.Uown^to 8oiffi '
on the i;) h c.l August nt-xt- .ml «.i/i • i ' * -**iiti ** i ic i 'CDt » i '
Congregation has b,:c.n imposed upon m " .
cnmp i T i o L - t i L i r s \,y JHTMHW coming u, tt.;| ' '
ouu liquors, cuter, beer, cakes, melons at
great i!.,ui;y of t!,f m,cting, !in,l tKefrolihn-, !£
those W H O superintend, im-l f t3 j],;,, t r i r,: '

! l V'
not comport will, the nature and'',!,,' , , , ' ":

mating, c,r U.e wot/ship <ti ' the Syptcinc K
it Is honed no person wi l l f,,w. Unt| ; , - , , , ' •
them in that way, ns n o t h i n g of t h e u - - i •' "'
ud'milted on ihc ground—and the tn.-u , • • ' . . , ' • ' '';

permission from tin; ownrrs to remove! if '
I c r s o n » froth Ilia ground adjoining.

Shepherd* s-tow.n Scmirmr^
|7 V. ;i l!il'.:rc!U-.hi'i m o f t ' ; . - I lnnr. l (.('Tni,-",.. '
JJ addlti'nrtnl n u m b . r 01 pn; , , | , n,'.,v ||(' , . . ' . * ' " '
reived. \nt ir.c. ' in t i n <•• f nv ^ ;•.•„,, ' ( , , '.. , ','
who rr i i iy w',- .!i lo i v n i l U'-.'.iri.M-U , s '(l| , ; * ' j '_''„"
(if f i l l s - i n s t i u i ' . i i M ' , (.hat application ( ' • • • ' '
must bi» riiinlr to It >!n rl \Vori l i ' m u : - , , ' ' j.'"'if!

' '
, ,, .

ur-r . 'rii.; i c r u i s '••!' t u i t m n n;-e rnocter.iil .' | ' < ; "
or th- fi -t or *i",i n- chiv, 26" dollars, i >'• '" '"• '• '
ond !:(.! dolhi. an 1 fur the t l i inl or j^Iior r' "'' V "

' '

sur-r .
l
ron
dolls. ;u-r i

Jli/

r "

P. A
.Tulv 8,

School Hiblea
!);>. 'rc.atair.pnls
Ihlwui,

JOHN CARLILiL,
H A S l -O l t SAl . r . A T H I S S T O I t B I X

CHAHLKS.TOWN,

A l ,AR( iE S U I ' P l . Y OF V E t l Y

V A L U A B L K B O - O R S ;
co.v.vmv.vt o/-'
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SI.itcs, Wafers, Ink J 'cwdnr, lllar.k 5poj;8flf.d l;

cut si'ii-s, wltli ami withoutrUlingj t'.incy I'";'1

Post du.
All of whioh v.-ill be sold us low as thoy ran

had in tin; city of Hiiiadelphia or BulUmore-
• M-*y w

TEN DOLLARS R E W A R D ,

DKSF.ltTF.l) li-oin the Il-u-rncks in Charj
Tewn, on the 21st June , 1813, iV"..'A'

A'A'.V.'V/^.'ii', a soldier in the service of tin: j
led States; he'wus born in Maryland, aged
years, five feel 10 inchc.-rh:gh, dark compl'-xi '
gray eyes, and dark hnir.—-\ny person, wlici sn
take up said deserter and del'.vel- l i im to nv-
any oilicer in the U. Stales army shall receive :
above ruu'aid'.

AMOS J.- lUtUCE, T.ieutent
' "li:li 17. S. Jnj'.w.iy

n.
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AS A C T •
Supplementary,fo 1h* arts heretofore piysed on

the Bubjedtofah uniform rule of Natura l i sa t ion .
Ilfi it rntic.'f'l by //iff Seville nniJ Uw*" of l(c-

remdlfil, Tli.it'persons rfsirfent w i th in the U:-.iti>d
sui.'n or the u-rritorii-.s thcri-of on the eighteenth
day of June, in the yenr one ilnusrind eight bun -
rtrcil and twelve, wlm had before tha t "day made
a declaration, according to law, of tlu-ir intenti-
ons to become citizens of the Uni'ul States, or
who, by the existing huvs of the Unileil Stttns,

• \vere on that day cntitl."d to lircome r i t i / -nr,
• without mnking sue!) dc-cUralion. may !>e ndnii l-

t<-d to become c' t izt-ns thereof, •notwit-listanding
they Jihall be aliijn enemies at the times anil in
thf!" m.vincr prt""~.ribfd by the Ir.ws heretofore
panned on tlial 8Ubjcct.;-''J'Ww/f/!?rf. .'I'lin', n'othihif.
ht-re'iM co:itnincd sh..!! be taiii .n ov constWied to
interfere wii.'n or prevent the itppilrtrniTBion and

. removal, agreeably to law, of i--\y u!ii?n enemy at
any tinr; previous to tlie actiiiil U'.it,urulizaitio1i of
Mirh uiien;

II. CLAY,
•Speaker rf th<? Jlmtsi: vf JSi/>-e:e;i:<i:ircs

Vice Proiilr.nt nf tlie IJri'eil Sttites, ami
J'rende.nt nf thu Senate:

July 30, 18!3.—Ai-i'Rovr.D,
J A M K S MADISOV.

NE W.YORK, August r.
Dcscrnt on Plattsburg.—The editors

of the Commercial Advertiser have po-
litely favored us with the following intel-
ligence received from their com-pipon-
dents, of a descent by the enemy upon
Plattsburg, and his, destruction of the
public property at that place. Our mis-
fortune in' the loss of the Growler and
Kagle has given to the enemy the tempo-
rary command of Lake Champlain, of
•which gen. Murray has availed himself.
The barracks, the value of which is esti-
mated at ^25,000, wre built by the
soldiers, nnd their materials did not pro-
bably cost _the United States ..JJ'SOOO.

Ao there arc no troops at Plattsburg,
and probably,few if any will 'be station--
ed there, the public loss cannot be consi-
dered of very material importance. We
are happy that in this instance the-enemy
did not repoaf the enormities which h«ve
characterised their invasions of Mary-
land and Virginia, bgtaeem to have con-
fined themselves solely to the legitimate
object of the descent, the destruction of
public property. Columbian,

Albany, August 4 —iQ, P. M.
I wrote to you this morning by mail,

stating the disaster at Plattsburg, since
which I have seen a gentlemen from that
place, who states that all the moveable
public property was removed previous to
the entry of the liri t ish troops,, The
civcmy was under the -command of gene-1

jiil Murray. The actual worth of the
v public buildings burnt, amounts'to about

.£'32,000, vix :
Bii.r'.rlis at .Screnae csiiloimcnt, ^2-!,00'')
A . s t i i - l H i 1'iatULurg, - . 6,()()')
1'iiiu's store, - - r>00

Ji'.'Ycli house, - . . . . i 3,000
Smiii'y'ifiloie, - ' j - . . - - - • - ' • - ' . 50i>-

g32,800
We have-about 4,500 men at Burling-

ton, under the commanc) of gen.-Hamp-
ton. No fears arc entertained for the
safety pf this placii.

General Dearborn has left GreeSibus^
for ihc eastward. It is general ly bel iev-
ed he has resigned his commission j hav-
ing the day previous to his leaving Alba,
nyc los tdh i s pay Account -wi th the pay-

\ \A 'JNTEl ,
A mautox t i endaSAW.VI 'L .L ' j ) who c»n

wi.-ll i - . - iOMimendcd, and can keep account*.
w i t h a sir.vll fami ly v, uu!l be pr«-i'ff>> '1.

July lj''\ I1''! •

Burlington, August 1.
On tho morning of the 30th tilt, an ex-

press arrived from the northward, advis-
ing us of the etrem'y'a passing the lines
v.-ith a- large force, estimated at 3000
men, in butteaux,. accompanit-d with the
sloops of tvar, the Eagle and Growler,
lately captured from u^ and1 J or 6 gun-
boats and row galleys'. . 'The U. States
troops in this cantonment , consisting, as
we conjecture, of about 400O men, under
the command of raaj. general Hampton,
v/tre, w i thou t delay, under arra», and
T^pared for the reception of the enemy.
Capt. M'Donnough, the commodore of
this lake, was alto prepared to meet them

upon the water, although hia force is not
yet in rradiness for sai l ing.

In this s i tuat ion we remained unt i l
ventcrday afternoon, when an^cxpreas «r»
rived, announcing the arrival o f t hecn i ' -
my nt Plattsburgh con-miing of ahnut
1500 m^n, transported in 44 barges, un-
der the protection of the Growler, Englc,
three row gallics and one gun boat, umlc-r
the command of colonel Murray, who
sent in a flag of truce demanding the sur-
render of the town of Plattsburg and
troups, wi th the assurance that, it no re-
sistance was made, private property
should be respected. The inhabitants,
who were informed, had all removed
with their effects from town. Tht pub-
lic buildings, rons in t ing of a block house,
barracks, arsenal, Sec. wure dt:stro^fl•d by
fire, bnt no private propcrtv injured, as
we can yet ascertain. The fl*mes of the
public buildings were Distinctly seen
from this town ; the last fire was abuut

• f i ve o'clock yesterday aftrrnoon.. On
their iviy to Plattsburg they mad a short
Flay at Cumberland head, but did no in-
ju ry , us we lenrn.

We have to^day>cceiv«d int<l l igcni :c ,
that the enemy sailed up the laKt- auuut
10 miles south of Plattsbnrgh and .ilu vr
re turned to the northward. By r-ys n
of the loss of the Growler and Eagle, t hu
enemy have the command of the lakr,
but commodore M'Dunnough by hia vi-
gilance /has effected the completion of
two sloops of war, whirh will be ready
for sailing in a day or two, when we shall
have again the command of the l<ike. At
present we are prepared to repel an at tack
of the enemy, though not to pursue them
on their retreat by water.

PLATT-BURG, AUGUSTA.
On Friday Lst the British flotilla, con-

sisting of two sloops cf war, three gun
boats and about 40 batteaux loaded w i t h
troops, sailors and mariners, about 1400
in all, crossed the line at Champlain, and
on Saturday afternoon arrived and land-
ed at this place and brgiri the work of
destruction, which lasted unt i l Sunday
at ten o'clock, whtn they embarked Hnd
stood out of the bay ; the batteaux & two
gun boats w.^nt north and were last night
in iVIissisque bay. The two sloops and
the other gun boat stood for the south
and w e n t 10 or 12 miles south of Bur-
lington, and yesterday morning passed
Cumberland head~rn~coTnpiiny' with two
sloops which they had taken, having
burned the Essex sloop, and ta'ken a Dur-
ham boat, loaded with flour.

On the first informatioo of the ap-
proach of the enemy, Gen. Moors gave
orders for calling out the m i l i t i a ^ and
wh-.n the enemy arrived, about 300 from
this and the neighboring towns had col-
lected, who returned back a f<-w miles,
and have since been joined by the residue
of the regiment from the county of Es'
se'x. y

•i' Although the officer who had the com-
mand of the expedition assured tlie civi l
authority of the village, that private pro-
perty should be respected, and that citi-
zens not in arms should remain unmolest-
ed—yet thcae prpmiBes__w;ere no sooner
made than violated ; the enemy not satis-
fied-wltK .destroying the public buildings,
such as the block house, arsenal, armory,
hospital and mili tary can tonment ; wan-
tonly burned two store houses belonging
to Peter Sailly. Esq. nnd one belonging
major N. Z. Platt, took and carried off
a fVern l thousand dollars worth of'hard-
v/nrc belonging to Frolhingham and Co.
of Boston which had been stored with
Mr. Sailly. The destruction of private
property was not l imited to such as they
could eat or drink ; such as could not be
of any use to the plunderers, was wan-
tonly destroyed—^tables, bureaus, clocks,
desk's, cupboards, and crockery, were cut
and Broken tu pieces, and i lnown »bou'
the housea—books and writing were torn
in pieces, and scattered about the streets.

It is impossible to describe this scene,,
of cruel and wf.nton waste and plunder of
the property of our fcllo^ citizens, and
abuse'of their persons,,in a su'uu'ble man-
ner. No one, except such as were eye.
witnesses, can form an adequate idea of
the distressing reality. Well was it for
our wives, Bisters and daughters, that
they remembered the excesses at Hamp-
ton, and trusted not their persona to the
mercy of the invaders. The dwelling
houses of Peter Sailly, Hecry Delord,
and John Palmer, Doctrs. Miller and
Davidson, Henry Powers, and Mrs.

PeahorJy, a poor woman with a large fa-
m i l y ul ch i ld r en , and many others,, were
str ipped of every thing valuable, which
could br curr ied awf lyor destroyed; Jo-
H' l than G r i f f i n , esq. removed his furni ture
about a mi le out ot the village to his farm
house, where the entrrf iy sent a picquet
guard and comp.-lled him, with his two
children, to take refuge in the winds—
scattered about his property in di f ferent
d i rec t ions , and actually ki l l rd and dresi-
ed Ins own sheep iu the house—our citi-
z-ns were driven like slaves about the
village, to procure horses, carts, and har-
ni'ss, to carry off the spoil of their inhu-
man invaders.

• OUR man was compelled with his own
hands to bring a brand to set fire to hia
dwel l ing , and then told if he would give
tlv:m ten dollars, it should not be burned*
The Masonic Hall was robbed of its re-

cords^ rrfreshmcntSand jewels, (the latter
of w h i c h were returned.) On their re-
turn to Point au Roche, the crew of one
boat landed, and a part went to the
hiros- of Mr. Williams—-they found his
wife out of the house, and two went in to
keep the husband in check, while the
third attempted to gratify his brutal de-
sires upon her. Her husband, hearing
her screams, came to her assistance, and
in the struggle the woman discharged the
villain's gun and disengaged the bayonet
thorf frpnrij which she stuck twice in hia
own back and wounded him pretty se-
v,ert-ly ; the other two fled, and Mr. Wil-
l iams and his wife bound the rascal and
srrnt him in ; the inhabitants on Point au
Roche, tortk the skiff in which they came,
and the bth»r soldiers, ^We have 21 pri-
soners in the whole, which have been
picked up and brought in by the inhabi-
tants, "\JL

NORFOLK, August 10.
Brigadier-Gen* ral Taylor and Suite

arr iv t J in town on"Saturday evening f rom
Washington. — We. learn, with pleasure,
tha t Geneeal Taylor is continued in com-
mand for n fur ther term of six months.

Cuptain Travis, late commander of the
revenue cutter Surveyor, (captured in
York River) was sent on shore at Wash-
ington, N. C. on hiu parole, and arrived
here on Friday last. He was on board
the Junon frigate at the time she waa at-
tacked by the gun-boats, and states, that
four shoe struck her hull; (hat her rigging
was very much cut up, and that she had
one man killed, and two or three wound-
ed. Thus the damage done on both sides
seems to bt pretty near an equality. By
the report of the officers, Capt. T. is of
opinion, that the fire from the batvry at
Crancy-Island was far more destructive.,
than we had any idea of. A single shot
dcpcdiated, (as Dr. Johnson would say)
or, in plain English, cut off the legs and
feet of nearly a whole boat's crew. An-
other shot struck amongst a crowd of sail-
ors on the land, and kilted seven ! No-
thing ccu'd exceed the confidente «f the
enem-jJ in—taking Norfolk on the 22d of
June, except his astonishment and mor-
tification at being defeated. Capt. Tra-
vis saw a map of all the fortifications,
roads, &c. about Norfolk, with memo-
randunivand explanations annexed, which
were drawn up by Captain Udney, who
was for several months a prisoner at this
place, and had been exchanged and sent
on board thu.fkt t. There is not the least
doubt that Captrnn Udney was aided in
.his under taking by certain characters re-
siding in Norfolk, whose expulsipn frorfi
the towu in its present situation, woutu
be of signal advantage. Captain Udney
himself could not have obtained any in-
formation that would have been service-
able to the enemy.

TIIK ENEMY AGA1K IN THE TiAPl JAIIAX-
MK;K.

Frederickshurg, Aug. 1-1.
We learn, that on Friday last, a Bri-

tish .frigate, brig and tender, anchored in
the Rapahann9ck, a little above North-
Point. There were three barges attend-
ing the frigate, one of which appeared to
have an i n t e n t i o n of landing. ' They.wcrc
fired on by OUT guard and returned.—
They then proceeded to sound the depth
of water in Butler'a-Holc. On Saturday
morning, two of the barge* took posses.-
sion' of a schooner nearly opposite Pop.,
Castle, the seat of Martin Sherman, Esq.'
—at 10 o'clock the'frigate got under way
and stood down the Bay—the brig and
schooner are still at anchor.—The cap-

tured schooner is supposed to have arms,
&c. on board, intended for the militia of
Accomack and Northampton countiea.—
Capt. Jones who had the charge of the
military articles, and two young ladies,
passeogi-rs, are also believed to have b*en
on board at the time of her capture.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 14.
Extract of a letter to a gentleman in this

city, dated Centreyille, [within 14 miles
of Kent It/and] Eastern 'Shore of Ma-
ryland, August 9, 1815.
" I wrote you by the last mail, inform-

ing you (hat the British had landed on
Kent Island. If we are to judge from
appearances, it must b« their intention.to
make it their head- quarters, aa they have
now four encampments there. One is at
the Narrows, where they have planted
artillery; and three- or four brigs and
schooners have come up on the eastern
aide of the Island, which are moored
close to the Narrow*, so as to command
the Causeway. They have likewise cut
down all the corn in the field as you ap-
proach the Narrows, which will enable
them to discover any a t tempt upon their
position. They have a second encamp*
tncnt at Broad Creek,- a third at Parson's
Point, and a fourth at Kent Point, where
5 t i9»a id they arc erecting fortifications.
These circumstances lead ua to believe
that they mean to make a considerable
stay on the Island, and it is certainly aa
eligible position for their predatory war-
fare, as they can plunder with equal faci-
lity Kent, Queen-Anne's, 8e Talbot coun-
ties, along the shores of Chester, St. Mi-
chaels and Wye Rivers. They have not
yet attempted to advance any distance up-
on the Main ; the whole of the lower Re-
gim«ntin Queen-Anne's'is on duty un-
der the command of Major Nicholson
(Col. Wright being sick) ; .and I suppose
the upper Regiment will join them im-
mediately."

ENEMY REPULSED.
Extract of a lettf. ilate'it:f.iktoii,*.1iifftu('i3. -
•" I havejust aeen a person direct from

St. Michaels, who informs me that on
Tuesday morning last, about 2 o'clock,
the enemy made an attack on that place
with 10 or 12 barges. From the ex.-
trcme darkness of the night they succeed-

ed in getting within a few yards of a small
battery before those who were stationed
in it discoverd them, when they opened
a fire from a 9 pounder charged with
round shot and langrage, and supposed
that considerable execution was done.-*-
There being but 14 or 15 men in the fort,
and the enemy all around it, they spiked
their cannon and retreated. Two small
batteries placed in town, with a few sixos
in them, then opened their fire upon the
barges, and in a few minutes compelled
them to retreat with considerable precipi-
tation, and they were 8«en about day
light towing abarge after them. It is not
known what damage was done to the ene-
my, but it is supposed considerable, from
the great hurry wi th which they left the
shore. -They left behind them, and
which were afterwards found, a pair of
pistols, a s w o t d a n d breast plate., suppos-
ed to belong to an officer who wns killed.
Several other articles were found. The
vessels that lay in the Eastern Branch at
that time, are said fb have left thr ir posi-
tion since, and moved higher up."

Washington City, August 11.
A CURIOUS FACT.

On Thursday the 20th July, about
one o'clock, a very distant and heavy
iring, which continued for about two
hours, was heard by many persons in this
city, anil by a number of the members of
Congress on the top of the Capitol. At
the time it was thought to be at or near
Annapolis; but on the next day, it was
bund that all had been quiet (hero, and
he firing had been heard also by m a n y in
hat place. It was then suggested by
ome that the sound must have proceeded
rom the Delaware, which by others was
nought impossible. However, the dis-

puted point appears to be settled by lieut.
Angua's letter, which states the time of
his action to have been the same as when
the firing w»s heard here, and on the
same day. By examining the map, it
will be found that the distance of the city
of Washington from the scene of action,
in a direct Jioc, is one hundred and twen-
ty miles ' .

I


